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MG resident bids farewell to beloved dog.'
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Nues ...

ticket
amnesty
program

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

extended

Members of ' the Maine
Township Regular Democratic
Organization marched up and

Village has
collected $20K
in program

down the sidewalk outside of
the British Petroleum (BP) gas
station at Oakton and Prospect

in Nilesin a peaceful demonstration on Aug. 19.
'

The Village of Nues has col' lected close to $20,000 as a
result of a ticket amnesty pro-'

"It's an'irresponsibility on BP corporation's part. It's very
poorly run."

gram and due to its success,
' the program will be extended
until the end of September.
The ticket amnesty program

Laura Murphy

began on May 15 and was,

MAINE P/VP DEMOCRATIC CDMMITrEEMAN,
'
DES PLAINES ALDERMAN

originally supposed to end at
the end of July. The money
collected will go into the village's general fund.
After the program is over,
the, village will use all legal
means necessary to collect the
fine, penalty and court costs

The demonstrators were
pròtesting what they believed

was BP's cavalier attitude
toward the repair of a pipeline.
in Alaska. Due to severe corro-

sion, BP hadto replace about

associated with the ticket.

16 miles of pipeline at the

Vidlators thathave 10 or more
outstanding tickets will have a
restraining device put on their
vehicle until the'fine is paid.

Prudhoe Bay oil field, one of
the nation's largest-producing'
oil fields.

According to the Bloomberg
website, "the BP shutdown of
the largest US oil field may be
the first of many as decaying
pipelines threaten to, add 20

Supervisor of the Records
Department ' Nick Gargano
said that both the village and
the residents benefit from the
program, because ' instead of
paying (for example) $400 for

Protesters demonstrate against what they cati the cava'ier 'attitude of British Petroleum (BP) about a
recent pipeline-break in A'aska. They believe that the break is just another excuse that oil executives are
offering for high gas prices. (Photo by Tracy Yoshida Gruen)

See Protest, page 4

outstanding tickets, the per-

MG närnes new finance director
r
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Daniela. Tainer-Partipilo
says she has been enjoying her

5

new position as the finance

Com.e.ty

director for the Village of

,ç;

YsiNsaid

N
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"Everything I had heard

ing and was met with an

about the department heads
has been ascertained," said

applause.
Tainer-Partipilo has also
worked in the finance departments of the Village of

Morton Grove.

Tainer-Partipilo. "They are a
great group of hard working

For the past few years, she
. has been the assistant finance
director for the neighboring

people."
Grove Mayor
Morton
Richard Krier stated, in a press

Kenilworth and' Kenilworth

villäge of Glenview. Now,. she' release, "Daniela has a great
is in Mortorr Grove filling the work ethic; customer service
spot that was left by Scott philosophy and a breadth of
Neukirch. '
municipal financial experi"It's a great oppòrtunity," ence. We welcome her to the

Douglas D. Hoerr Landscape.

said Tainer-Partipilo. She said

that when the opening for
finance director became avail-

able it was a chance she just
couldn't pass up.

Village of Morton Grove."
The new chiéf of'the finance

department. was publicly
introduced at the last Villagé
of Morton Grove board meet-

son is ònly required to pay the
original $50 finé.
"A lot of people forget that
they have an outstanding tick-

et," said Gargano. He said

they find out about them
when they can't make certain
purchases as a result of those

Park District and was business' tickets.

and accounting manager at
Architects in Evanston. She
has earned a bachelors from

the University of IllinqisChicago and a master of sci-

ence in public service from
DePaul University.
Tainer-Partipilo describes'

herself as a team player and a
See Director, page 4

Gargano said that the village did a ticket amnesty program about five years ago and

he said it is something they
may decide to do again in the
future.
There . was also a special
payment plan that was imple,

mented for people that were

unable to pay the whole
amount at one time.
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hold "Round Up" event
Cub Scout pack 175 will be
holding its annual snout
event on
"Resand Up"
September 0th at 7 pm at St.
John Seebeuf elementary
school in Niles. The meeting
will be held on tIse soutta nasI

lawn ut the school (nr in the
event nt cuirs, Flanagan Hall in

the brarment nf the school.)

Scout Info
Asgase wanitsg tr arlas
their
'family should planonmeet-

inthetrnop atthjs cranI,'
'tI gua are intercalad, in
joining Cab Scouts gnu ate
wetcomgta attend. Fat trIar-

6158 at Dreg Ciepty at 1-841»
SSS-Soga.

might include sack or three

opportunity to see what the
Cob Scoot enperience ir all
about.
goys in gmodes 1 through 5
ore ins'ited to come and join in
Mock
festivities.
the

pinewand derby, Soin gutter
Regatta and Ihn cross4
laconIc, Waler Bottle Rocket
roces sill be held - they even
Iras' e 50555e estro curs und
boats ou con arel In uddition,
tire 5nov15 horn been known

formed, cheers recited and
rnegarong.
Anyone wanting to revivo
the scouting spirit in their family should plan on meeting

the troop at this event, li you
are interested in joining Cub

Scouts you arr welcome to
attersd. Por information please

contant David Beierwrltns at
1-847-96 5-6725 or Greg Cieply
at l-847-965-560g.

$4 a Gallon? It could happen
62,000 jabs lithe prices stay
above $3 lar the remainder at

ast week twos driving my
ran in the city nl Chicago
when I soUred r gos stobon was advertisirrg pricer nl

the ynan.

The rnsïlirccn oltheAmncican

consownr has bren warvrled at
by many; demand loe gos iv at

gallon fue engolar
unlended. Priory went up to
$3.759 a gallon tor peenrium
53.559

o

gas. I was uppulled.
As it turnod out, that gos station, close to Urn nspressway,

on - all-lilne bigly in spite al
poicrv tlrat dwanl Urn avrrage
price at gos usI Iron ynarv ago. I

rrnrembnr when my parrots
wem anging eceryane In driva
less and nonpoal sshelr gas was

Page Two

war apparently ssirrg its locabon to jas6 peicns that -wow
20 vents higher than a stabon
lorated just two blocks away.

The lung and short-term eco-

But even tlrat station, at $3.299

nomic impost of these gas

mrs une at the highest in the

prices is difficult lo drterminr.
According to an. article in

est gas pricer in thn country
something that is cantnibubng
general rcunomic
to
r
slowdown,
ta
according
-

An Achino Family Tradition SInce 2005
New Hours:

Mon - Fri 3pm - 4am
Sat 12 noon - 4am
*Son 12noon - 4am
'°Op 11410 otees nrleeae,eee

Beurs play al 12r00 Nouant!
Gun Beam!!

FALL SPECIALS
Beginflin0
MondOy AnOnot 20th
Sundae
$1.00 Domestic Drafts
SI .50 Well Drinks
$3.01) Bomb Drinks
Tuesday

Crains Chicago Business on
Aug. 7, thron higher prices have
taken a whopping $5 billion out

-

of the braI economy this year

and could oust our region

NORTHWEST'STAFF

'

'

.-

THE BUGLEÌ

-

much, thry argued, brrt in' the
long-term it would hace a substantial impact an discmfionary
spending. That $15 a week isn't
money dsat iv now bring diverled from the household's mtirr'

ment savings, it's mart likely
coming team dining nul and
eoteetairsmrnt. People am less

likely ta rent a manie on the

Ricit Mastorson

Leere Kotaoskos

pablielren@iuglerewspopera.aee

soaae waltEn

Estala ka sOrserosailleb suie, a en

Aedrew Schtteider

Pat Conway

EOE0000E Eolito
cd 6e rOkaslen suonai areca rs

CONTOItOTIN5 PHOT000PAHEt

POILI5tER

-

Neil Schiersledt

way home argo nublar a meal.

While it may not hurt the
uvrragn hosasehold, the $15 a
week is, appropriately enough,

brieg siphoned out al the
region. Every dollar spent in a
banal restannant, fnn osansple,
might br cycled tlenuag6, Ihn
local economy mpratedly as Ihr

.750 MIllet Lite Pints

tea, tObo u le e onep a p nra. a ce

Frank Mentid

wstauraleoe beys a meal far

Thursday
$4.60 Irish Car Bemba

Barbara Karawacki

PnOD5CtION

SoLlt OIrECTcr
harboraobuslarawapapere.aern

Keith Bilera

themselves, tison another
mstauratenr buys an anUde al
clathing or vprnds it at a yard
sate below it's spent ano utility
or gasoline till up and ulfimateIp roda up in o corporale babosee sheet.

Robert Leach
spoilt EOITOA

$12DB Domestic Buckets

Gloria Capoto

Miller Girls Coming Soon...!

Polo SITIOS
p scialba sObsglsseuan ancre a en

POII8CTIIN

RECEPTION

Contact Information

91501609 lo n ewapa pore, a em

PlIssa 147.60.1010

-

cia Ilse batrwet (House Sill 5810),

"We're not Irrer to control,
we're loran to remind them," said
Cndell.

Cease states tIraI the mnssage
huards and websiles abbnw
pedophiles, gang wrwbrrs und
dcag pusahew to gais access to
children in thnin homes, even io
thr salest olnrighbnrlsondr.
The legisbafive
paokage
involves sterngtbsening criminal
low by making it a crime lo rave

"We're draliog wills it," said
Nnib CodrIl, Supt. al Niles

senssablyrsplidtcaossnwsicafionn

Towrsship Fligh School DivI. 219.

with min ors ciao cnmputrr

He said that while tlsry um io

Ihr vludevis arr not
abbosvnd ta log anta liso Myspncn
vchonb

(House Bill S509j, anthaniaing
vchonl boards to d'nniplior students fer theft msdscl ontsidr nl

Iougheisng ses ollendremgistaafian law by adding the actai diovemiaating hamslub materials ta
a minan (t'tausr Bill 5811) and
wakimsg it a Class l-tnbany (2-S

-

yrs) to mohn a death tIssant online
(House 01115812).

Gaiosg even innther than thr
legislotivn package, Cmss will
also he pushing lun websites ta
implement technology that mill

accurately verify the age al u
member. Aso msoobt nl this technabogy, the shildo'rn will he helter

pmtected how aesool peedatoeo

who may br pwtrndiag to be

Spina returns home
Mike Spino, Ihr fathen of
Notre Dame High School gradoatr, Gregory Spisa, can't wait
ra see his sun wlsen Ise returns
hamo ns leave tawonrow, Aug.

in all types of combat infantry
and learned to fice a hood held
missile, callnd the Javelin.

Spira will br rraarigned to

Column

dnrvund tos Ihr cammadity

anrsgy. Far those of you out

25.

covllnurd faon pago 2

there who take Ihn tanin to mynah
nad mvalk, bike on nanpool everyrvlmnsn elan, b lsavn a small quns-

gnrdaolrd maw basic colnhot

y, il Ihn poise nl nsnsoy gcns srp,

high.
So vIent dons Usai annals Insus
locally? Il 5maI55 tIsaI, tlsasrgh

the 82nd Airborne (All
American) nl Pt. Onogg iv North
Carolino,
Spimsa gnaduotad from Notan

ilslommtny Iroimsiag at Ft. Sessmsissg,

D.05seso'ills tIm

so Inn does evecylhilsg rira,

usase may be some 5I5 -and

tino: dcning hr ISO-drgsne tam-

hsceeavirsg doosond los indsisli'i-'
oliaissgcocrsstries solch av China

dnwiss higises gas pcicnv ann
Ibas Io stay. We seed to stoat

pemalomses or hod this samlmmen
did ynom ross yncmn cbothas

Crosgia.
oddifino, iso har
gcadclatrd Ismsm Ainboclsa
Farolmaoyec Sclmool. Wisilo at

Hc is also a gnadvatr ni Sahst
chassas school, volsnan hr

arsd Indio will ywhnhly Lacy

tlsilskimsg abolII tIm

througls r dryer?

FL Oronissg, Syisma was smaiocd

n'a y sor sIse

Frivole 2lsd Closs, Spina, has

1mm

Class of 200S.

ylnyrd toolbahl.
Wnlcomn basca, Gregosy.

7401 We060galr Osad

Tracy Yonhida Groen
hufF WrITEr

Nuca, lOnoie40it4
massaIa ieaeodneolonal

na 080160ulenawap e pere. co

te. talla eoear.rara, las

Ut

TillS WEEKEND ONLY
W '-i
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

week more an gas. That amount
doesn't impant consumers

& WEDNESDAY!

$300 Obsolete,
Captait & Jack "Yea CatI II"

child pnmogcaphy disarmiaated

the overage household wes
spending, 00 overage, $15 a

$4,00 trink Car aembs
Wnrlsesdat

60100

canse up and tragedies that hace

thorn halcyon days whrn filling
up my nor naly cost $35 orso.
Crains article estimated that

FREE POOL ON
SUNDAY, MONDAY

2 Pool Tables
& Darts

5792), stnrngtheaiag asd modnnoiaiag ruvvbdwpping laws In
allaw cral-fiwn iatrrcnpfiun nl

only $2.25 a gallon. Oh, fan

8751 N. MiIwauk.e Ai.yiNIles, IL 60714

(847) 965-1013

ing them aware of Ihr scebsita
and purvibbrsituutions that may

strangers has bren ,lIsat'IOIsOI

nation last week. The Chicago
area has had some nl the high-

Ä $A

010er wrlyrn

cIrrI with Irirads as well us

marshmallows (and even
make v'mnmn YUMI). Cames
legged naces and mach more.
Who knows there might even
be nome fanny skits per-

rcbsoob on the Internet (House Bill

sent brome betters ta porro Ir wak-

Myspane.cam, a poyaba wnb.
rite whem people posI brain photographs and ioloasralinln about
tbremsnlvrs and, cor crani und

Beierwaltes at t-047-965-

motes 1mm the previous peres
and give parents and children
from the community an

ucquninted with their troop

wrbsite, Codell said they Inuvr

fmm becoming iosvoivnd ils dangerous acfivifirs vio Ilse hrtnmet,

mudan pteasé nagtest David

The event is lreld onnually tn
help returning snnuts got

By Tracy Veahida Green
House Rrpsblican Leader Tom
nosv Iras inlnoducnd a "Social
Nrtwonkiog - Websiln Safety
Legislation Fachagn" ils ocdnr Is
help pmlnct childwln alrd treno

tltesctuttng ainii

in ynnrs post tu toast some

3

Officials confront threat of
'social networking' websites

Cub Scout Pack 175 to
Event to be held at
St. John Brebeuf on
September 8th
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Sut siphanieg off nf local
macep isn't the neby 000mm; 05
the basin underlying coesesadiSee Column, itaoo 3

(STARTING 31°M FRIDAY)

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious'
entreés, salads, sandwiches,
Ijox lunches, meal, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

u'

Choose from:

sed Short

B"

BBQ 'bs or P

thb

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
Ask fer a copy EcC eur

catering meno

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

H'. Complete Meal..;
Inclúds Soup, Salad &Djssert Nut solid saith aol uthor olTre Nu sptitttocgaresbstilutiona
Subject ta Maeugrmretn Olsorrtine

NOW FEA RING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream
-

vailable Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm
o

Phone: 847-470-1900

'2iW. fsettspsti't'

Pe'Ittrton Grove, IL 60053

.0cl "SII!

I

at0625

asi(l'i!/, 'im
I ('lIS/O I//SO'S' í::'t,/i,
"ObE l)111'I-IE 1'Oi lii t'i hi Eh" IOil EREIrKE6ST(

BACK TO SCHOOL
Cell phone drive for
seniors ¡n Maine Twp.
Nibs Police
ivtormnd
duwsvstratsts
thet they could
sut muroS on
Ihr station's
property, but
were Ponto

lifesaver for a omine citiarn.

Program Info

Maine Township residents are
bring urged not tu throw away
er leave old sell phones silting

Forfurttrer ,nfmtratioo on
Ilse Cell Phenee fur Senitre

osvtirue demos.
strotvg Sow

in Park Ridge, for the Cell

the sidewalk.

Both Morpiny and her son

Protest

participated in the dnnsonstra-

continued from page t

percent to energy prices in the
nest decade."

"lt's an jacaspansibili

an

OP csrpnratien's pad. ft's very
poorly roo," naid Laura
Msrphy, a ernstes cf fha City

of Des Plaines and and the
Maine Township Demncratis
Cousmitteeman. She said they
recently held a peaceful

demonstration at a 0F statico
in Des Plaines und wilt sontinne
their demonstrations.
"We'd like roser other organinations doisg the nonce tIring."

damaging bis business.
have motto pay."

cae instead bring their old cell

phones to Maine Tewoship
Town Halt, 17f 0 Ballard Road

Phones foc Seniors Program.
am, to 5p.m. Mooday-Faiday.

phones for senior Citizens,

Supervisor Bob Dudycr. "This

For further infarmation ou
the Cell Phones for froiors

$34.95.

Pcogram,

mtroduce children to Ihr hintory of these country" by School
Library Joumol, "ThoAmericon
aloiy" Is O huge compilation of

100 true sturano tuoI helped
sirope Ameruca. Mode ocredi-

hooked.

invnlved with a community

visit

group or business that would

www.mainntawuship.com.

Mr. And Mrs. Fioria macted

owner, who said that they
should picket in front nf the
corporate office instead. He
said the demonstration was

resident

Director
cortirued treo page 1

good listenec

to participate in the demun-

As far as challenges go,

stratiun so that people arr

Tainer-Partipilo saïd that just

amare that BP has sot been
maintaining ils pipelines and

os io Glrnview, the biggest

its effect.

challenge is to always look for
revenue souecrv te make suer

Our

wrbsite

at

that the residents receive ali of
the serviCes they need.

"1 loved what I did," she
said, obout her work in
Glnnvirw. "and I love what
I'm doing nom."
Poe about 29 years, she has
loved living io the nortksksre

bly accessible with evnll-spocrd

test, olear woatoog and lively,
colorfuldlustrulionu, this pricey

but massave collectios is o
smart tool foe educators und
librzruans, plus lodu oud thnir
parents.

Rads 6 uud olden will br
transported buck is time out
only ta important hrppeoingo -

ILE tT tT1 Y OtTE. SLTMMEIL..

WITh TILlS KOT ELATE!

9 month CD

To apply, stop by or call (773) 594-5900 today!
FIRST
NATIONS
BANK

nook os the signiog nl the
Deolaeatioo of lodrpendeocn
und the Wright brothers' first
flight - but also to I ruser koowo

events like the baoono's first
United litotes' uppn,,rai,ce aud

the Great Molusuet Flood of
1919. lie fact, four cereturirs of
fooaiootiug Awnrbcan lolos,
from 1505 lo 2000, ice cupluwd
io Aomstaan 's mont-hate
otolew k quill of Isiutory."
"Admieal Riclsard 51'ed:
Abite io the Anlooctic" by Pool
P blbslsiicg' 101
R' k' St I'

t

the
pioture-book
crowd.
Hopefully, reodrrs will obnoab
the message m'" A Chance lo
Shine," and will take o chance

"Fl000buiary"
and
Harrison

Young Readers; 365 poSen;

Hailed as a "grovd wog to

;f thhyorg kIf lit

Wolf of the Worpath."
"Admiral Richard Syed" tells
the breothtoking, truie story of
Naval Officer Byrd au he strives
against Clumsy inn travel, poiConnus frames that aiwost kill

Alfred A. Koopf Books for

Maine
Township at 847-297-2510 or

mod tourds to ihr pagos of this

lighthearted but vitol lessor .

oc kids they way ntherwisr

facilities.

hove seen as diffneent.

by Blake
Alesander

Rappaport; Steeling Publishing;
120 pages; $16.95.

I'm a fon of anyone who tries

him oud deadly temperatures
t050eviv e alaue at the bottom

to help teenagers build tIreur
vocabulary. This truly moiqar
and fue book infusos hip-hop

oftke world. Pull ofdassgea cad

musicwith arai leans-dog lessons

bravery, Rink's amazing book

- certainly an euciliog muy to

mill certainly keep reluctant
readers in the middle - and
even high school - grades

help build language intelli'
groce among many teens.
"Flnoabulary" tones are catchy,
even for this nau-hip-hap

"A Chance lo Shine" by St everevi'cuver, and are sometimes
Seskin and Allen Shamblin;
hilarious - u perfect combinoillustrutrd by R. Gengoay
tioss Iorsuo msuful learning. In
Christie; Tricycle Press; 32
fact, this unique workbook's
pages; 516.95.
subtitle- "The fusion of bip-hop
A valuable lesson tor the music and SAT-level vocabubeginning of the school year bey words" - desonibes a out'
and always, this rhyming
bag-edge package, ioduding a
wwmndee to be kind to others
CD with 12 hip-hop tracks. The

Il e,v ¡ ii cl ¡vi d u a I ized'

learning system
Why should special ed u,cawith their studeots and form o
lion chiIdrrv be the only ovoscboserrnlotiouship thatis impur_
witlr individuolioed ploss loe toot to the student's acodeinic
leawuog'

ochievemnots

Well, 'r'tilrs Township High
School Dint. 219 asked them-

In
new program, informaboo about Ihr students svill br

selves the oanre question and as

entered ioto a dotobann oie the

result, this fail they mill begi ecomputer and teachers cao
orralin g individooliondloucoing
plans foroll freshmon, similar to
ou IPP loe special edusakou stadentsbut not as sproihc.

Schaul officiais say they are
unaware of any albea school
that are using this systern.

every student al each grade
level witt have an individual-

prognose

mid learning plan

already doing an amazing job,
but this will give them another
tool tu get In know the students

Supt. Neil Codell said that the

individualized leumiog plans
will allow teachrru la "link up"

roce on a band ioutrsmrot to

brord." Dud, however, knows
better, taking o ohanse on for,
cod gives him o job swerpiog

pages; 07.99.

join the band.

This sturdy board book, with
coreyiug handle, contoins tono
pinces 0f purple chalk - all the
botter to draw shapes and weite
letters ood numbers on Its real
chalkboord pages. Starring purpin dinonaur Bamey and pals 5f
and Baby Sop, the interactive
book' s indestaucti bin poges

Rehearsals take place every
Woduesdcy evening from 7,30

Contain dot-to-dot p000les, o

2006 semester al Prooklin und

tic-tao-ton game oud much

Moaskoll College.

'
es' $129g
kooei'is os Ilse
oo'mrnl
Landmark3' Series cod sow

guns back tu school, lo hang out
milk kids he sund to och
strasge,

Sterliog Point, deis wt'ainped

ippy illustrations add

a

more, perfect for the beginning

Nues Family Dental

NOW OFFERING

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

and their learning ulyles better

The Notar Dome Community
Youth bund is getting ready to

p.m. Io 8:30 p.m. starting Sept. 13

begin its 24th season and is inviting elementary school musicians

boys, 7655 W Dnwpsler in Hiles.
Saturday alarms far beginoers
start in October. For maie bricemation those interested Cro aall
773-282-9153
an
email
NDCYBfSuIt.nrl. The mot is $60

with at least nue year of roped.

ut Nabo Dame High Sdeool for

Corday receives honors
Three students from Illinois,
including Srcvdao Corday uf
Morbo Grove, received arademio Isonors fon Ihr Sprung

A studeol narro Dran's List
woogoition for ackirs'ing o 3.25

preschooler.

CodeO said that teachers are

ND Community Youth
Band seeks musicians

from Scholastic Publirhing; 10

our narrator deciden when he

"Neil is a vrry student oriented superintrodrot," said Rogne
Strie, the oust. soperinteudrut
of corri'culow aoci inotroction.
Bothgsaidanoe counselors and

high schoalers.
"Barney: 'Let's Go ta School"

chance to shine."
The homeless Jon soon
becomes a store manager. And

gools, hubbies and moan.

teachers will be involved io the

noerator notices Joe, mho "was
a little bit weird. He wore trash
run shoes, hod u scraggly

the sidewalk in front of the furo-

dents' I nonsi'og stylen, lost
scores, their personal academic

The peognow will be geuduol-

softcover book contabas lyrics,
delinutfons, eurroiseu, study
guides and much more - mod is

rentuin to be popular among

bum infsonotfsx rbsut the oto-

y phased in and in four years,

contaiss a wultioultunal cast
and an u000mpanying audio
CD and musical scare. The
story begins when our young

ily's sInce, ocith the refrain,
"Every heart just nerds a

or better geode poInt cvcergr
ouo4.0 CPA scale.

Franklin and Mnrshull is
coeducational, liberal Orts college that hou about 1,S60 Cliv

dents in the college's 40 rsedemur disciplines. It's
ro Pe000ylvanra.

RE$URRECTION
C.iI.g P.p.e.t.. High *ib..l
k. y.u.g WONS.,

We Put Girls First
in Academics
¡flAthletiçs

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegun)

Niles, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

7757 W. Devon Ave.
Cluicogo, IL 60631
cJ,Cylu, arCs ,,,a mruur t,,0,,S Cl, ,an,r,,le, sr aar,sc (CO,. ss,555,sca!,,,,,,,, sea,rs uSla,,a

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

i

DENTAL EXAM
4 0-RAr'S & CONSULTATION

5

Dist. 219 launches

Oinkiog of the Biswarrk, The
Deadly Hoot" and "Geronimo,

pick op donations at other

contact

g'

wII

jonen, The Pirate Patriot," "The

oeraogemeirtu cou br made to

program is nue we trust the

t

enraptured by the subjectv rigid new tillen this month wills titles noch os "John Paul

always looking for nnw ways ta
help our seniors," says

stration because nf it was of a
peaceful nature.

"I'm the little guy," said the

iy

"We at the Township are

h arno as they passed by the gp

on the scene.

'

History" byjenoifer Armstrong;
illustrated by Roger Roth;

ceotinor with their demon-

inexcusable."

books will help being kids bock
to educotiOO gentI.. Doy ever
assists preschoolers in easileg
into the new masos sncoothly.

Donations will br accepted 9

Many dvivees honked their

about the demanstration and
twa Nues police caes arrived

year. These new ch,ldrro's

"The American Story: 100
Taue Toles from Amenazo

publio mill nopport."
Hr adds, any

that hasn't token care of its
pipelines in 14 yrrs. "That's

uobnlrevcbie qu.okooss rorry

like ta hold a sell phone drive
tu provide free emergency cell

graup netto step 00 the man's
property, bot allowed them to

Linda tiraba, of Nues, said

in
dents,parests ood tt',,h retro,'1h

wmm.mairetuwrship.cum.

that had messages, such as BP
= Big Prions.

that BP is the only gas statinas

ht,

Tewrrthip at 841-291-2510 nr
niait our webtite
at

Niles police informed the

of the demensteatian.
The awner of che gas station
was very upset and concerned

L'sOit

Prorag, catted Mainè

lion. Participants held signs

station, showing their support

renIes br,ogs asIcs cot loin of
drama, odveotuce cod history

Lttlnwnud

By

Ass aid cr11 phone con be a

lis drawers or closets. Residents

Easing kids back to school

"uUGUST 24, 2006
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t

FOR ONLY $2500*
Smile!!!
sNeuPadaaa.OthpLj,eitedTimaOtkeWithThisAd.r
Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

Schedule a
Shadow Visit
and
Attend an Open House

...inLife

Tharuduy, Nao. 9
6:30pm -O:3Spm
Sunday, Nuoemlsne IS

11:Saw_2;o5pm

Melra pick-op and drop off
Prinale bun seroice assailable in some areno
rsrn W, TelSon, Cls'suas, IL

rru-rts-snrs me, tus aaruc.resfsr.oro

THE BUGLE
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POLICE BLOTTER

AUGUST 24, 2006

POLICE BLOTTER

79-year-old man injured ¡n fall from roof

Blotter

teens paf led np aratro the victim and the driver asked if skr
wanted candy on Aug. 15. TIre
victim rais from the subject and
reported Ihr iocident.

runlinurd from paga t

MORTON GROVE

Areett

DOUI
(9400 Milwaukee)

Fell off Reef
(58GO Craie)

DMan

A 20 year old Nues irala roas
arresled loe driving nieder the
inlluence rl alcohol ne Acg. 19.
The namt mou deivivg 55 mph
a 35 mph oune. Tire court
dote is Sept. 10 and lrrvd is set

Police said a 79 year old roan
fell 15 feet off a roof while the
chimney on Aug. 12. The oran
fellen the concerto walkway in

front of his residence and was
transported to Lutheran
General Hospital by the
Fico
Grove
Morton
Doparimeet.
(5300 leIdgh(
USuspicious

Unidentified poasoo(s) hoyo
cons in the roar lot of the busi-

ness for about four to live

leaks while they worked. One
draped then asked the victim
tim said he had on chunge and

his keod under a batheonsa stall

the suspects lebt. Police said the
victim cenfirmed with the

toot with tIne sirope ola common uvnrbol ausociated wïth
gangs v the ourtls sido of her
brick residerscr sometime
Burgletytn Vehicle
(5100 Keeney)

Pnlice said ursknuwn peo-

sun(s) took o Coach purse,

and a diaper bug by the sido ol
her house.

Unkuown person(s) broke
Mast

flOUI
(Dempater/Cenlral(
Police arrested a 25 year nId

Des Plaises man fee deiving

standing on a balcony giving

under the influence un Aug.12.

them a "middle fiogee gesture"
arad saying "step harassing my

The bund is set at $1,055 and

mas a luad party happening on
the balcony.
Criminal Damage

6 la PruperlyArrett
(19GO

Churchill)

g

causing it tu shutter. A 38 year

uld Skukie mou was arrested
foe battery alter pusclsiog the
victim in lice lace rod ripped
his t shirt.
Suspended Platas
end hoarse Arrest
(DempstsrPaVtakagen)

Police scid a35 year nid Nitos

eran was leercred on Aug. 13
Inc suspended plates and
licoose und Isaviug nu losar-

tboough the property with theft
bikes loaning tire marks in the

(8900 Austia)

Heme Repair Freud
(870G Ozeaam)

Police said the victim paid

A46 pene old man was areested for having a revoked license.

the olfendm $7,200 and he
befan week on his hume on

The bond ir sot st $1,005 and
the court date is Sept.25.

(olp 8. The victim aeported on
Aug.15 that only half the work
was done and the offender has

NUIS

man was arrested on Aug. II
vehicle rud pulled it outward

peoperty en Aag. 16.
Complainant said kids cut
the

the onset dato is Sept. 5.
Revoked license

A 45 year old Morton Gmve
alter hr grabbed the feont dcivre side windoso ut the victim's

chain link fence at the anac al

Possession at Cannabis
(8400 Chester)
Police said thata bag with 1.5

10

grams uf Caenabis and tase
glass pipes were found in a
vehicle un Aug.16. The offenders wem both 16 yours old, une
feom Nitos and eue teem Park
Ridge. They have a mandatucy
court opprarauce cl Sept. 21 at
village hail.
Damage ta Church
Prnpetty (130G Weakegen)

Unknown person(s) knocked

dowo arad bent a sertiuo nf a

nut returned to complete the
mock or returned the vicüm's
phone calls.
SOaSan Owner

Upset Oser Pratestars
DGas
(8000

Sekten)

Police said 1ko complainant
did not want the proteators io
the freut of his business if it
would impede his customees
on Aag. 09. Police spoke with
the protectors mho said they

mould keep the demonstratien peaceful, stay on tire sido-

walk and sot talk to pate005
aud thus they would leave by

Awakened lo Key Taming

14 in Lack (1000 Caldwell)

Unknows liquid Poured an
16 Vehic(e 18080 Washington)

Po lice said the victim awake
to the sound of a key warning in

Pnlice said unkauwn subject(s) poured a liquid on a

the lock of Iseo front door on
Aug. 20. The victim henni an

vehicle that caused it to babble

and the point to be removed

unknown person walk throagla
her kitchen and saw the subject
entrc her bedroom. The victim
taroed eo the light in the bed-

between Aug. 15 and Aug. 16.
The liquid damaged the plastic
parta and windshield and also

room and the snb)ert find the
apaetment in an unknown

the roadway.

direction.
Incident
DSuepicinua
(1000W. Mein)

Two unknown males in their
lote 3go rang the mar doer bell
at the residence on Ang. 14 und

melted part of the asphalt on

There 18 year alda beam Park

Ridge wem aerested en Aug.
15. Two of them wrre charged

When she grabbed her puese

subject earteeed through the
roar doue and told the victim
that they had tu rucavate nest

she rro6ced more thon $150 was

lia. They have a conrt date nl
Sept. 12. Oar el the teens was
also charged with aera leIer-

arce with respect to alcohol

Morton Grove welcomes
their own Full Service Bead Storel

.:'--nv:'9r

Police arrested a 26 year old
female feom Nitre br ahop lilting on Aug. 17. The wonton

stole three pieces nl costume
jeweley totaling $50. Her hued
is setal $1,000.
See 8100er, pagel

Czech Glass
Repairs
Findings
Classns

y n ritti
-. 1111fb
gol iOn 30 'T
a

' i-...

'). gwrsku'd
'$ 00h00
'ri Mipuhir

Sown-provinns
Wurk labios

FREC

Online

specials
Ado) jo's doso1 - "A Grool Placo Io Bood"
9227 Wauhegun Rd., Morinn Graue, IL t8053
547-Stt-2323
hllp :11WWw. ado

$3.99 Lb

USDA Choice
Boneless

USDA Choice
Cross Cut

USDA Choice

ii

BEEF
STEW
$2.49Lb

SHORT
RIBS

RIB
STEAKS

IEATS

FAMILY

I,usoiosel. Gum

Pece

$1.99

l'I

$6.99th

lAitY
o

SALMON

$3.?9
Assorted

PEPSI&

rRw.JlPfrlrßv

99
Ea 2 Lt

AIIrc

i:o

EaOOz

'«

Dean's

F801089

possensian nl dreg parapherna-

Giri Approached ByTeen
in Car (1400 N. Wastaml

Ghop(ifdng Arrest

DRatei)
(220 6sf Mif)

$2e99 Lb

and ose was chaeged with the

walking kome tenui the park
when a silver 2-dune vehicle
occupied by s wan ir his lute

T."

Lb

with possession of cannabis

A nine year old girl was

Police said the victim kauf
her paese on the Iruok or the

your wile?" The police said the

leonI room. The siutim pushed
ace ol the subjects in the cheat
with a carre and yelled for tirem
to leave his home, mincir Ilacy
did.

24

29

Response ta Fee Bomb Call
(Dee and Miltan(

DPuree

asked the victim, "Where's

other went behind him tu the

Police said nakuomu olleuders entered victim's unlocked
1998 Pord Esploree nod another
vehicle on the dnivnwoy
between Aag, 14 and Aug. 15.
The sab)ect)s) took $220 mom
the vehicle.

Ramooed
fram Bathmom Stall
(5000 Touhy)

bathroom stall door ou Aug.19.
The vidfim saw feet ir the nest
stoll and her purse on Ike flour.

door. TIse victim said while he
was talking tu our subject, the

Pork Ridge teen fue battery
alteo a physical altercation
not

HONEY
TURKEY

$2e99

Police arrested aI? year old

is

MUNSTER
CHEESE

-

Arrest

bond information
available.

Sara Lee

MORTADELLA

DRattary
700 N. Prospectl
occurred au Aug. 10. The

DEUCATESS]
San Daniele

$1,400.

DMoney
(1200 N. Hamhn(

flCriminel
(0600 FenicI

t-

and a laptop computer worth

Taken from Vehicle

Bugle Graphic: Lacafnan Appnaniteato

Damage te Vehicle

family." A witness said there

mInced
victim's
unlocked
2004
Porsche
Cayenne befmrea Aug. 10 and
Aug. 16. Taken was $55 in cash

Felice said anidestiliod peesou)u) spery_pointed a rwaslika
ou the sidewalk. The cs6vrnled
damage will cost $25g,

ver's liceose in her backyard

49tth

son)s)

(200G W, Woodland)

Aug. 1510 Aug. 12. A resident
mho lives neorby found a dri-

PEPPERS

From Car (1700 N. Elf ist)

Palotadas Sidewalk
DSwastika

and wallet loom a vehicle on

hut daga and buns on the
ground and sam a female

PLUMS

Police said neknown per-

Spray-

$250, credit coeds, o cell pisone

Green

bike worth $75 1mm a bike each
at the realo depot.
Laptop computer Stolen

Unknown persnu)s) colored
a aesidence rinder 000structins
by unknowu non-bocce means
between Aug. 15 arid Aug. 16,
The sabjnct)s) funk usueble tile
and Taaveetiae Oie that is worth
about $4,500 nach.

betweor Aug. 1 and Aug. 7.

the mindem of a vehicle using
beer bottles between Aug. 10
and Aug. 11. Police discovered

Pluot

ject(s) stole n victim's Magna

PEARS

?9$rÒO'

19th"

Oicycle Stolen

26 (10G. Summit)
Police èaid unknown sub-

ta Ranidenca
Under Csnstractinn
DBurglary
(400 S, Praspect)

Cactus

CABBAGE EGGPLANT

landlord that un one was hired
ludo work there.

PARK RIDGE

FUITS&VEGETRILES
Chinese

Green

bue change Inc a $10g. The vic-

The court date is Srpt. 14

painted e block marking consie-

MEATS SEAFOOD

BAKERY

victims tu watch the sieh fur

weeks on Aug. 7.

Police said somnove spray

DELI

Sales Dates Good August 24th - August 30th

Aug.11. Thr suspecta asked the

Gleuview man alter lac stock

Gang Sysnbcl on Residence
(6400 Eldoradu)

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

were himd by the landlord to
do work icr the apartment un

ir the women's nestrouru ore
Aug. 19, attempfieg to watch
the wumau ute the bathrouw.

bren dnmping condoms and

rod uce World

(100 Busse Owy)

Taso won told the victim they

Police arrested a 30 ynue nid

Incident

7

Quality. Value, Service (n An Lanuae

Suspicious Incident

at $1,550.
Man Sticks Head Under
Bathrrum Stall Galt Mill)
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MUK

'

'

Dutch Farms
Shredded

MOZAgLLA

$1.49?

$1e99&00tarat3
Assorted Oil

Gold Medal

VEGETACANOLA
wac OR

L

SOUP MIX)

VEGETABLE

$8.99

$2.99

Ea 2 00
Assorted Banus

arir,
Ea260z

FLOUR
FtxTe iM50at

$2.69

Ea 48 Dz

Ea 5 Lb

FROG
LEGS

GAMEHEN

$6.99

$6.99

EulLb

CORNISH

:

EaPack

8800 Waukegan Rd Morton Grove, lL 60053
(cORNEe OF WAIJKEGAN & BEMpGTEe)

HflI!l&Ml1_9aST8-8aSIJN0-7

847-581-1029

i'
r

COMMENTARY
Letters to the Editor
Why ask7
Dem Editor;

Should Mirs became smokefree? Ifefresir any memory 0e
did i miss this headline?
Should Nues eifer off-track betfing? Moyer Birne, why usk?
flak EliwonSeE Nues

lise raising the limit of dogs to 3
ond Cats erniy at there.
What sheet people miro have
several cats tiret THEY allons' to

and aggressise with my chi!'
drea and biter". Therr after a
few rrrinutes of lsearing tireir
stacy, we came ta leant that

reare nsrtside? This sheuld not

their dog is a 12 week old

be acceptable being that cats

"Poppy" Stseppard who is not

should live and eat at home, not
ea someone else'r' paSa leaving
dead carcassee. No dismspeet to

only teetltiag, bat trying Sobrad
the chiidma as they ma amsand
tIre yard with the 5Pi Also,

the Chief of Police and his

Dogs don't have hands, their
Jews ow theft hands arid they
use them to mmmerticote with

designee but miraI do tiney can-

Resided not clear on need
for animai ordinance

sider a "Vicious dog"? Herede
they haare?

Dear Editor;

Even ra called "Certitied

I guess I'm not clrae on the
re aseas tar this change...

Behasioaist" can be wmng or

Because ether villages ree doing

Certified through whom? Wlrat
esperienco de tlrny Irase other
tirarr taking a test?
As an Orvrree of o Dog train-

oegligent io thef r findings, Also,

it? Why fis what'r rot broken!
(Nues arrimai oedinasce limits
horrse pris, The Bugie, Aeg. 10,
2006).

ing besmear, I train people te
train their dogs. I stuiiae their
carero! iosfincts, Tiras being a
geireviorist as fac as metirod

Has there beencrasir of Dog
bites oc Pol oui000res tiret cee
co record somewhere? Tise arti-

defiwtaays tlratbaforethisoew

goes. I believe if yea am goimsg
to label a yetas" Vicious", linear

ordirrance lincee n'ar "no liant to
how oran). pets residemrts could

nerds to be a gmat deal mare

irave io tireir home". Thea Sso
paragrapirs later it says "Prier
ta this ness' ordinance, residents
mece atlosr'ed to have two dogs
pee hoareireid". WlI..,. Whivlr

involved tIson Irasing o Village
appeinted" Behaviorist" na the
like, makiog tise final call.
Maybe
a
panel
of

Behavioriet/trainers

rack other and it's a natural
brhavior tua them, Bu it's opio

the owneas to establish new
rules when bringing year pet
homo... Rulos lar both Human
and Pet.
I ogeee drut being pmactfve is

atofal in correcting esisting 0e
potential peablems but tlsem
demrs't seom in be s ahyssne ea
acaren fee the clrmgea and the
rumbee of pets allowed. Aren't
three ordinances fnr nuisanc es
and stray animals? I'm cariosss
as te (now esistiog lass's aren't
eoough to thwart potential
pmblrmr. As irs training, it's the
people who have the issues, not
the pets.

and

Veteeiaaeians.

What is the Village pmtecfing
esteem? What is the masen foe

Mike Wand,

Esansple: I often hase clients
tell me "My dog is being mean

Nues Owner. Pask-Mentaety
Ong Troioktg

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri 8am-6pm
Sat 8am-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

AUTO SERVICE

(Between Touhy & Howard)

Tiè'dáy is Ladies -Day
IO%0ff on All Parts

(847) 588-1800

:.yfd Services..

Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www.midas.com

A1 Parldpairrg Locagonu

SUMMER
/C RECHARGE

$89

95

05. tal t. tIsa . i* a it at lasa

10% DIscount
With This Coupon
ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*

95

4-lire
95
Wheel Balance $39

alanasame .t'nratmt.ttra

.Teçaitflratt t9-rsut.t.flhraenaa.r

_,,... imra.s 55

$69

Front End
Wheel Alignment

EXHAUST SYSIBIOS

fit-WEE & RUER a BRA(E SERVICE

cOOLANT SYSTEM MAINTENAMCE FUISH & FILL NC SERVICE HATIERIES
FACTORY SCHEDULED MA1NTEIIAIICE StAUNE DtAW4OSRCS BELTS & HOSES

OVER40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-

and day npa at

evening is a raime/detog pee'
veatien evesst steeled by the
National Assueiation of Tema
Watch (NATW(. It is designed

Anathor Perspective
Mansas ccrIEL ) alicuslmr

eifert on tine part of una caltueal elites feomn the press to the

last linr is tatcee directly fmm

medio te take the steps off ail
humon conduct. Rriigioo, God
and meeshity hove been hard
pressed te fimnd o foirod

the website uf NATW.
The booth for tite Nues

amengnt the rolturol cimIer.
Who, drspite theie years of

Crime Stoppers happeard tebe
(orated directly across from the
suundstege where a D) played

higher learning and smrppuned
soperioaity, deve heed host ioto
tise gaime ornd arvaled in it like
pigs,
The eesmnitr ow what we ow
dealing nsith today. A culture
that iseo longer dentamos which

iaed cad fighting bark. 'This

a varieb' of musir. The irony
was that as we all were workiag hoed to semnd an anti-drugs,

gangs, alcohol and violence
message the manic playing sent
tise esart eppenite point. lt was

way is up oud cannot distie.

hip-hop music eatolling tIse
values eí gang life mined in

years ago, ot o car wash
fondramner pub on by some

milis some dessin aork praising

wonderful young ladies, the

ses, drags and reek-n-roll. lt
was, nf rourre, unintentional.
No oar was omore of it, nor

word "pimped" neun appliod te
certain vehicles. This wood is

masita planoed part of the les'

mentary oslo fully decked oat
or sharp looking. tu iso ehild'n
mord. Yet, ihr walily in that a

tisitirs. lt is JunI that our cultuw

has moved so radicalty away
from our apeken values it is

By Lynn OShnnglitea,y

meni. With any lacb, Baciai

cueLEn NEWt amatIe

Semtily and aprvaivawillfill in
the tent ofthe gap.

Just aboul every arma cycle

te heighten reime and drug
peeveotioa awareness; genraatn

gumsh eight 1mw wrong. A few

net deeogatery, but aosapli-

pimp is a mon who through

serma la bring the mirase uf yrl
another study that clearly iliastrates how investors are in deniai
about retirement.
MONEY & YOU

Lote-blanmieg sevrer, haseever, will have to tamebow figure
cal a woy ta sink 25 prirent or
mow into their retirement
acceants. (Doa't blame me inn
thin downer, l'mjust the messengee.)

The
Employee
Benefit
Remord, institute, ber irrstoore,

conducted o wcerl surs ny ihat
concluded thot ene ccl el every
loue workers is "very coviident"
obnatthe prosprctsol popirsg isis
or her retirement lab.

Them wauld br oething odd
about that statistic aniesn you
knew that 22 percent of these
folks amont setting aside anything foe mtiwmeot. Another 40
permessI have saved up em than
s5g,ggg. Now thai's quite o dinconnect.
Por many people, getting moi-

0m about reliwweot pleneing

ranks with cleoring col the
garage to 'moIre reom for the
SliV Many of as mould oother
park in the driveway forever
than get motivated te (smi ali

Oar stuff to the ccrrb er me

Den't Re 'limid
Whee Americans reline, tinoy
oftra brhieso thoy can no longer
risk inventing in the stock mee'
bet. lorstead they bmsokerdown io

a financial bomb shelter, which
they've bsoilt with rerflticates al
drpmit, munry markets, bonds
ond other safe iavesursrotn.
What nkittish investors don't
acolan, however, is that thin pm-

occupation with safety can be
the aiskiest move they make.
Reneamb has repeatedly shown
that uitraaoasrvsufive ponilalim

mn the rink of imploding acre
bag periods of time. Doe laudmark slodp far hmtonce, mommed what would happen li on
mnveutar withdrew 6 pestent a
yero 1mm an ail-bond poetfaliw

I suspect, mamasen, liscI some

lence, very uflen including

peuple mould beceme onore

stand foe and what mr molly

focused on eetirereerm ii

ilney

the rusia to keep o portfolio

value. Kids oar the best Judges

drug/alcohol abuse, farces
nenmen to mock selling their

could monuit a thea! siswt. I

of adult culture. They com-

bodies for ses. What in compli

pletely iguarr what we say and
simply mimia what medo.

mentary in that? The phrase

dent thuds asno esistr, hirt I've
tmsed in u lens seggm t'sois s loe

alive. No ene is advecatiog that
yea turn yooe lift savings into a
hamikaoe porilehiw But many

svhotyeo shoeld cclwrdrr doing.

esperts advocate that rehaces

Da a recrut visit ta my mu-

"Pimp my ride." Another win'

law's in Cuti cago nue kids want-

ning show from MTV, the

tmm 6-12 and live in this middle-class area named Moytair,

What reulty hm happrned is
that wo have lost control of our
coitum. lt has gane fmm one
that eslols the vietaas of hon-

their language mas to anarne,

esty, thrift and isard mark to
one that celebrates the very

graphie and vulgar that we told
oua kids na. This, though, is the
kind of waeld we have created,

warnt values of the scam of the
earth, Valuen lthr rope and violence, car jacking and shoplift-

Dur in which ahitdtnn wha

ing, promiscuity and hedo-

shouldn't know a thing about

nism, The America our media
han built pals the perversions
of ancient Rome to shame and
it does not bode well foe the
futaw.
If adults continue to occrpt

it, use wards so thoroughly dis-

gusting aad esplinit on if thry
were saying, "tti, how da pou
This degradation did not Just
blame Pers. Bili Clinton foe hin
iotenfioeai confusion even jest

minal "sec" maRy is oro mispiared. Peo obrad leety_live
years eire cuitsmer Ires bers slipping ueb tise mark. Peer.
Clinton is Just o product of tisat

slide. lt has been o conrciasms

Per yearn, dsr Sneorral ivdmrs-

vacancy left by a furniture basin

Zaki, the applicant and fatare
battrons manager of the basi-

would like ta apro the hraaty

aenn."The bailding it heaatiful."

raton,

Zato said that the site is in a

tfappmvesl, Zak raid they
called

'tanaro" in

Dctobec

Multi-chamber event Aug. 24
The Morton Gruvr and Nues

Ridge, Den Plumes, Gleaview,

chambrer of cammrrce co-

Skokir, Wheeling, Prospect

hunted a malti-chamber networking barohtost event on

Heights

Aug. 24 at Chateau Rita in
Niles.

The chambra iocladrd basiurns eepreseaiotiven loom
Morton Geese, Nilas, Pork

Wilmette
and
Chambers of Commecce. -

The event teak piace et

Chatean Rite located at 9100
N. Milwaukee in Nues, Evray
paetiripanl will be assigned

four tableo, based on their

businons category te create a
positive mis foe networking.
Participants will also have a
dinance to give a "two minute
commeacial" telling people
about their boninens.

In the past, businesses have

gained leads from thin artwooking peticess.

Farmers' Market to continue through Oct.
Michigan being bosh frail, erg-

The nily aldermen are available

dobbs and flamees far people

au the srcnnd and fourth
Saturday al each, loom loar
until Octobre, The Listening

Main Street and the Metro

to poerhane and enjoy.
Cunlomern can alus buy fresh
cheese, herbs, ails and sinegars.
An added feature to the market, the I5anmees Market

Iranio. If is open to the public
from 7a.m. until 1p.m.

Linteniug Pant provides alticens with a ahanve to talk te

Illinois,

eleotod offirials about issues of
interest in au infonsoal setting.

The Paeooers'Market in Park
Ridge will confinar to provide
an away of bosh fruits and srgetablen every Saturday through
Del. 28. The market it lacated
on Prairie Ave., jonc soath el

Veadnes
Wiscantin,

from

Indiana

and

Post in open between 9:30 am.

and 15 am. lu Augunl, the
aldermen will be pmeseol on
Aug. 12 and 26, On a weedy
basin, people can generally der

Mayor Howard Bulwark step
by the market.

PREPARE FOR

THE FUTURE.
Caeisg fonupuvo st "r
aponte a arr 0cl nf i3O5
r000l Iroople solfee ooisiss,ss

hs'aiiatios. If yac an,' nor
.

ky mas bwos rigs/es propio lo

funds.

wnecve IO peweot ci tiseir scieries
loe wfimment. If l'oms ross stash

If stocks scare you, consider
norrse rercamb dnoe by (rffwy

away 10 prrwrrl Ion loony t'coro,
you should hr sel. Tirol, rl (cost,
550e the line everybody hopo yac

Veadm'se, CEP, the pwnideot of
Legeny Planning Gmap lac., in
(olwrou City Tena., aod tine em-

lbsr

esperte n'ere abit loe somrgcwn

T. Rowe Price, 1hcoscia,vi
fund firm, is scow suggostrrsg
tirai inventare crassk it isp a retch

and nave at least 15 percent et

their pretausniary. W)sy the
switch? Chrishre Paieimrsrd,
senior finoarial piarroes at lire
finns, said T. Rowe Poire won ree-

lrr.iplonoieotllofiv,s:,,-,:si
s demon ly al asmrnoo' sri,,,
orrois iossmg lo: raume '.

si 'Ores sirte rairich pl sss,,r,sn:

seat lib 7000e sordi,

Isis euampie, au im eber

luwed the 10 percent rssio.
Acrarding te tise fossd iaosiiy'n
crirnlafiow, if yoissqsslrwl awey
al least 15 percerrm, yomr slrecid be

tire rent in an indes osatual fmoud

of the 529 inseshnenl periods, a
portfolio would nut hase ramrd
Son Motey, pane la

nfl

Call ioda7 far tIntaila,

bet's occasioonal slide tuniden.
1mo

ii,err

irrerulo uy plans boon ,risiri,
ris,- bossa. We can bcl1s

easilyasimple portlalie el stocks
oosd bonds could absorb the mor-

ossrsrlt. lornocoeco is lest carEro
arnd cirildeers Inane knowbrdgr
tiret they ace net roatirre

inflation, dating your oetrw-

in-55,5,', uf the loess u,00 rs,

To arassoie skittisis investors,
Voudrie examined historicol
invrstmeet wtuws to see hew

tIret tracks the Standard & Peer's
500 Indes toe 10 yesw. He esowmed the peafomnuence resolts foc
529 rohling 10-year periadn going
all line way back 101950. in earls

more of yam selenio odjuslod lea

Ls,,sg lm,rsr wire ' smi

wwss.guardiagyourssealtk.com.

ing many people sobro bed to

able to replace 5E percerOt Or

limsarociall,o'oleairrioo g.

olor of a consumer Web site,

kept fO percent nf hin moomy io

loro1oaee.ml,h055cr'.s'rr,i5,:ls

I re orne pfaynivsrlly 1

prefeoebiy io low-cost mutual

1kb rresiao what kind of morid
mill br loft fur our cinildeems?
The werld of ciruidren is undee

alone inane a proper cerrtent foe.
See Perspective. page 13

place an Aug, 7.
"Nilet lu great," said Bhaeiaite

of their holdings to slacks -

l0'yeec government bonds and

eneugh te uedrrstarrd, let

ed a special ute variance, The
salan in reported ta accapy the

8800 N.

devote 40 percent to 50 percent

Conventioanl Wisdvm

aetiag. Maybe, irorvevec,

Miiwanher watrupectrat ta take

Bacara will pmviale a variety
afuervicea tack at hair ants, colaring and stylistE maaicuaea,
pedinammo, masnage therapy,
facials, waning, hydrotherapy,
body/shin wraps dard more,
Zata, who has a backgeoaud
in aentheties, said that they eats
also planning to open a talan in
damurawn Chicago an Deleann,

that thm investor fared only o 27
thing cfi ofler 30 years.
filodio, Inemover, can provide

music television station.

marrarrviaeoeieutnd they need-

pewent dsanw el having cep-

Gandsebil.

physical or psychological vio-

ed to play hick ball with the
children from the urighbaa
heod. The kids range la age

9

The research paper candaded

hard foe kids, as well as many
adults, tu know what we really

names from o TV show named,

AUGUST 24, 200ti

New salon to open in NUés
Rethink your
retirement plans
A hearing loe a special aie

Night Dut event its

that sreighberheeds are nagan_

THE BUGLE

variance ta open a beauty talan

Nibs. The peepose of the
INational

support foe, and participation
iss, tecol aaticrimr programs;
stwngthen neighbeahnod spirit
and pelire'cammuuiiy partnerships; and seed a message te
ceimimrals letting them know

BUSINESS
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i rony raigmred at this years

sleet recently and attempts to

sUsPmsloN &ALIGlEtIT AI]flIN1OfiS & STARTERS
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1.969

As we passed by their game

Notvtad fenol Cbaeen. -Ipttabmin.oefe
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business

Heavy promotion reduces credibility
reakns my teeth hort. Since I

By Malca)m Berko

hase a family member who has

CtP8EU sEns 06801Cr

of the
month

a laree strncltored settlement

Dear Me Derke: My widowed
sister is 60 andin bad health. In

fact, the doc tells os that she
may not last a year. The reason

On Timo Promotions is the
Morton Grove business of the
month olAogost.
A promotional products
agency, On 'lime Promotions
speciolioes in providing merchnndise decorated with corpo'

rate logo and other related
information.
OnTsmr Promotions servioes
clients, begs and small
throughout the oounrey inolud-

mg Abbott Labs, NBC News,

Refluyo Men's Spa and the
Macton Grove Chamber of
Commerce.
Fee atrrrorr2û years, the busi-

I mas bothewd that (1) the

TAKING STOCK

foe thu leSee is that in 1996 she
was in an auto accident and the

insurance company, with our
attorney, arranged an annuity

them with all susto uf (masen'
able) information and substaas'

snd she's gotten her money like
clockwork.
Now she decided to self the
"strnctmcd settlement," which
is what it's called, because she

knows she has titile time left
and wants to see her kids and
geaudkids essay rame of the

she could getti she sold tutore

Park Oisteicl and the Maitre
Niles Association of $perial

value at the remaining 10 years
of payments of $3,000 a month.

Recreation.

I railed J.G. Wentworeh after

7440 Harlow Avr
Chicogn, IL 60631
773-763.0400

-.

EJ Oeoulnpmont Corp
5002 Kedsale Ocr
040km, IL 60076
847.679.4300

847-966-2235

847-676.5208

.SupurHMuft .

-

-

801 Chstc Cuntar Dde.
. ;. HItan, 6. 60714..
847-081.1212

8060 Oakton St.
Soit, 101

Nilnu, II. 60114
P: (847) 268-8180
F: (847) 268-8186
www.nhleschamhnr.ca,m

knuw where tu begin.
Theo cult your attorney and

peut mm there and he will

months, at least 25 J.C. people
called recoud each ttromised to
sondan audited fln'ancial state-

accountant Both these prnfrs.
sionals have souroes dut dun
prnvide you wtth queren. Your
bank, credit union, and savings

ment. lt neyer came, buI the

aind lonaS may he interested i

J.G. bucket shop cantinrsed to
call and forcefully solicit my

if you wotk'tor a large campo'

t am net comfortable con-

say, its human resources depart-

ment certainly has access- ta

responsible for failure to pre-

Better Ousiness
Burean," a salesperson insisted.

form ins fidociary capacity.

about them bothers me and I'm
ont comfortable enough to rige

mnnny - even small money you
reetainly don's wont any

"I can personally answer any
qaenlioos about our ability to
fund yew settlement," another
offered. "You don't nerd our
statement," an exaspnralnd

unplrnsaatt surprises. While I
have no objections il ynu visit
with J.G., t caution you obesa
gin ing them your business i f

with J.C. However, the manner
in which their salespeople
comport dsemcelvns sits heavy

s hune net visited other

salesman told me.

ding sources toe your steactoeed nettlement.

bocks they spend un TV advertising hind of makes mr

I

Ovre a period of several
months, I continued to get calls

Okiahueta City

(sometimes three and four a
day) tram (C's salespeople. I

Dear tP.: I know that J.C.

even spoke to reveral purporledj.G. soles maoagees and they

Don't Forget Inflation
If Voudole's research doesn't
seem compelling, maybe the

Skokie school 0)1st 73 1/2
0000 E. Prairlo Sorsi
Skokle, IL 60076

ene uneasy."

with the

less than 3 percent. to 80 pescrot
of the peeinds, the returns were
greater thon 6 peecnnt.

Ntler, IL 60714

can make you an offer, lust tung

there is something to hide. And

continued from pago t

Posssrssplpe
Luhigh

kind of makes

when we're dealing with big

Money

.1720

owner's and auto insurance

another demanded. "Check

laahing, white-haired, older
fellow, bnt his smile kind of

-

840-56g-169g --

insueance cempony and even
tIne insurance company with
whure you have your home-

t've sent you their offer and
contract far yuso opinion. Butt
must tell yoa thst something

Wentwoeth doeo atol of adverlining ou TV partrayiog anice'

Fuistly Hase Care Conter'
7310 Harlem Ana. 'Nlles, IL 60714

ments. Of course, your life

tion suggests that (maybe)

seeing their TV ads.

should do.

Chistar Chlsaprustlr Certe,, lIC.

numbers no structured settle-

refusal ta provide that íarfotrne-

this company and what

841-647.1112

port thcmHelves silo
heavy in my Stoll)ac1o, and the big
btocks they spend
on TV adVertisiflg

cao give your onmparative

salesman asked. "What differ'
ence would it mske te you?"

tell me what you think about

-Ntttru, IL 60784

hr return, tasked them for an
audited financial statement
because Ineeded tobe comfortable knowing that J.G. has the
financial capacity te perform.
Well, thitireqoest- seems tenevo
thsomn the Wentwerth salespeople (make no mistake, they
orn ports» aggressive and high'
pressure) into a wiry.
"Why do yoa want a finan-

ner in which their
salespeople corn-

mssirance companies that pur-

chase structured settlements.
The trust department uf your
bank bar various sourcrs that

cial statement?" an insulted

oat what lump sum number

Please look thin over for us and

Bio'iiuur, Reutearant

tiation.

However, the 1104Cl-

department shuold be able tu
pmvidr you with quotes from

steuctaared settlement snarces,
Ynu have a fiduciary respon'
sibility to yesar sirteS which
mandates that posa solicit ether
offres, Like it or not, tf you tall
todo su und the J.C. after in discovered to be absurd, then your
or Ore esture cannela you

these papees without asking
OO 0e someone else t trurL

-691CÑ. Milwaukee Ana.

copper penny) in their voices.

years. That was 10 years ago

through the Morton Grove

NEW MEMBERS

they were too anxious and I
cossld taste the greed (like a

Thny mude a present value
offer and requested t present

money. I'm the executor of her
estate, so she asked mero find

celebrate its 20th anniversary.

salespeople blithely addeessed
me by rosy given name and (2)

gusranteed to pay her mow
thau $3,000 a month for 20

ness has mode Morton Greve
its home. The business sponsors
community
events

In feplembee, On Time will

ha recently asked meine
a presenl value (what it's worth
today), I also called J.C.
Wentworth and gave, them the
infaemation they requested.

"I don't have any
problems with J.G.

specter of rnnaway infiatinn will

spook you. While investors
moety aboat the market's occasional tantrums, they rarely fret

proudly reupanded, "We are
the biggest in the business ucd
thot should satisfy you."
Well, uvrr a prriod uf three

ducting an important financial

trannaction with a company
that 'won't previde me with an
audited financial statemenL A

I don't have any problems

n my stOmacn, una nne arg

Wheo selling a gun calleo-

Plee address your financial
questions to Malcelre Broke,

n Souse su ggests that you
shop for-rh e boot offer. And
that's just What you must do

P.O. Bus 1416, Boca Ruten, PL

when selling something such us
u stvuctored settlement.

I advi se yac tu contact your
stockbroker, whose insu000er

'o
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pretty obvious: Keep woekieg.
T. Rewe Price ran some numbers that illustrated hou' work'

which would boost his retire-

Peur

5th
gth

(Peur
2xmrs

SAIt SIJNG LCD pLAZMATV(4PìqooRumo

71k

3sssosa

SPIt $55G l©fdgmg/°SE$flISIEJtltowuala

$Ih

Sreuss
iilensos

SONY DIGITAL CAMERA/eCu us,

ing longer can peovide so

yeses and the weaker could

just '10 years. If you Wail two

impressive pop to yuur relire-

decades, the value of that $100 is
worth na maw thon $56. Luckily,
Social Security checks ose

iedeurd toe inflation, but pro'

The noatysts assumed that a
hypothetical 64-year-old work-

ouI $49,226 the lient year, which
presento a 109 peecrut increase.

Delay Ratirement

retired usage 65, he'd be able ta
safely pullout $23,547.

II's certainly something ta

-

When

401(k)

statements

about whether ination will

arrive in the mail, plenty of
people Ireat them as it they

nickel and dime theft nest eggs
to death. ThaI's probably
ercansenuran000n'asurou
foSo killee. Yet even an moods'
oos-lnoking inflation ease can
flatten the xsashion of another-

were letter bombs. They don't
mantle rip open the envelopes
because the acroanl balances
will make them winre.
One antidote fer a retirement
poetfulio that triggers tears is

Now let's see what happens
if he pentpunes his retirement.
While remaining un lhe job,
he'd contribute 15 percent to
his retirement accouas with an
assamed inveslment return oft

percent. lt he retired o year
101er, his initial withdrawal
could

increase to $26,674,

53.01

age 70 ta teure, 11e coald pull

er earned $100,000 aod had
socked away $500,000. lt he

think about
Lynn O'Shoaghneosy is the

11th

B

wilhdraw $30,105, which iso 2$
percent hike. Meanwhile, if the
employee waited ontil teaching

siens usoolty areaL

101h ?Opanuen

HMDItPRIZE

meut inceme by 13 petcenl.
Postpone retiremont two

l-I
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author ut "The Retirement
Bible" and "The Investing
Bible." She can be teethed at
tyanushaugbnessylbcos.net.
t'Soit CopIey Noses Seenice at
wuso.coplepnerea.00rn.
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wire suSd budget.
When inflation is mening st 3
percent, for euasnple, the value
nf $100 will plummet tu $76 in
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Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
Announces 2006 GaIa
to Benefit
Nursing Endowment for Research & Education
rackets now available for
Nightingale Ball to be held

Itursing research.

Advocate Latheean Genneat
Hospital's Gala Committee
invites the community fo

yens ta the fund and plan ta
continue to suppoat the

The Schowk's have con-

tafbuted onothee $50,000 this

Saturday Saptemboa 30

endowment,
"I scented to da something

attend oho 2006 Gola: The
Nightingale Bell oc Saturday,

Sopfewber 30, at the Palmer
Haase Hilton in Chicago. The
osent, featuring the mosic of
tIse Stanley Paul Orchestaa,
be ins 0th p.m. with a cocktai reception followed by

:1

'

'-'i

discos and dancing at 7:30

.,'

Organizers hopo In raise

ncdosumrnt wan established

its nursing staff.
"lt's bren endung ta eutab-

geoemus gift of $115,000 fmm

David and Ter 1 liofsawk of

tish thin fund and neo the
aocilemnnt of lbs nnnaing
staff that bus worked vn

Inverness. Teryl, o engictered

nurse, bao breo caruag for

patients ut Lutheran General

hued an struntuning rost fon -

1-tospital foe 30 praos, the post

enes yearly fruid foe Lotheran

General Hospital oueses to
advance in the aursing pm-

fession skrocgk cosstiasofwg
education, cortificatioiss und

"I thought we could make a
differeace and help some of

maintain the high qaislily of

fc October 2005 through u

endowmeol was established
in ceder to provide a perme-

finocrially.

the curries that want ta
advance their careers as well
as help fund research foe proj.
rota that wilt help the hospital

$200,000 to benefit the hospital's Nursing Endowment foe
Roseaseis sad Education. The

28 in intensive care. the

support that is sanded. Many
staff members are attending
school t o advance their
careers and continue to snork
fall-time, because the1' need
to support their families

foe Ihn hospital, especially far
the nonnes who are the

patient's advocate and backbosar of the honpftal and my

husband David was in full
support," Teryl said. "I
corked ta pur myself

russing for the endowment.

The upcamirsg Gala will help
us lo build on that."
Tickets foe the 2006 Gala ow

per p00100; cocktail
attire is required. Ene wore
$250

infoemution call 1847j3843400.

Nues Family Fitness Center
To Start Fall Children's Classes
two na three peor old. Try osit

a different spoil each week.
Have fuss ichilo getting fil.
4' Wed 9:25.10:00 AM

9/13-10/ 15
$35 Mcisbos/f44 Non-Momlici

TUMBLE BEES 2'4 YEARS
Chsildcnu will he introduced

to basic tumbling nkills by

pusficipatieg in aclicilfes that
bach groas nsntcr skills ond

organized movement. Class
includes basic introduction to

the balance beam, flans and

FALL CHILDRENS

horizontal bar.

CLASSES

-

MON. 9:25.10:00 AM

LEVEL 2

Pos many icddlnrs, lisis is the

age of fcdc'povdoscv. They
want tu do Irin s ois their
owa, bat they sliP iront you
there. They gr how psaallel
piay to cO3peralise play
hollowing siwyle disootions,
gross-mohn skills, selfesteem and soporotion ose the
goals foc tirOs met.

ME TWO 2 YEARS This
class is nllerod lo nose icaco
and encourago ivdopo:sdencr.
toue child sv/Il lioso fun in n
semi-strocluied oncisonwoni.

Stocies, o:usíc and oit aso
included is cacti class. This in
a child an1t' class.
Taon 10:30.: 1:30:555

9/12-10/17
547 Membe, /039 Non-Memboc

MINI
YEARS

SPORTSTERS

2-3

As isistrodaclory
sparts class lus ynur acUme

5/1l'lO/ 16
835 MSM$ER/$44 t,las-Mcnihrs
LEVEL 3

These classes aro foc childoen

who arr ready lobe on their
own. Fer some, tisais when
they arr 2 1/2 and fra others

it's laIne. An inviting and fun
environment will he provided
whew they con learn thraaghs
play Réioforciog oimple

clam will be offered with o

;ring

csircioolum

Mon 10:15-11:30 AM
9/11-lOf 16

$5f Mnnilier/$74 Non-Member
0004.10:15-11:30 AM

21/2-12/13
$59 Mciuubor/$74 Nr:i-Mcsibrr
Mue, / Wed. 10:25.12:30 AM
10/30-12/13
$102 Mesibrr/tlSO Nrn-Monbor

Clcsssvillbernemy!

class.

Toes. 9:30-10:15 AM

9/12-10/17
142 Moerlicr/$54 Nun-Mrmbrr
BODY FLEX KIDS
3-5 YEARS

Selseduled dorhssg adult Body
FIen, thin high renrg ourneise

diceclioon, socialiouig willi
peces, esploralion, espeei_

doss will get vnue child inuring and gro'ovin To cool
done ive is'ilI cud clam with
kide yogo. Our imtroctor will
escort your rhsild to and henni

JUST FOR ME
32-48 MONTHS

Ilse Clublsoase.
Tlrurs 10:20-11:10 AM

tunic children who aries she

9/14-10/19
536 Moinlicr/$a5 Nor-Mambos

mentntion and procons thinking are goals for this level.

This class fo designed for

.

September 1st uut'off for preschooL but are ready taboue
finir nice Osa social nevirous-

Fall Class Registration Segios
Mondo Accost 7th

colors will be taught tlsrnogk
active play. Daily gym time
and anacin arr peacided. This

PmgeanJetails

nineS Letters, numbers and

PARISH
TO CELEBRATE
50TH

- ANNIVERSARY

Joseph the Betrothed Ukrainian Catholic Parish located at
5005 N. Cambertand, Chicago wiil celebeate ita 50th anoivecsor)' no Sunday, September 24ths, 2056. The parish will observe
the accasfon with a Divine Lfhssrgy of Thausksgiving courcele.
brotadas 10am by Most Reverend Sfshop RichardS. Seminack,
D.D., tIse pastar, Rev. PavIa Hayda, Rev Thonraa Glean and
invited clergy. Following the Mass al l2:3Spm there mill bra
bassqaet ut TIre Rosewoad Reslaurant in Easement
St. Jaseph'a parish was established in 1956. Originally, au allpanpam ball at 5000 N. Cumberland served the parishioner's os Sc.

the ChancIs. However, the foandfng paslar's, Rev. Jaseph

Shary's, dream was always tu build "the mast beautiful

Ukrainian Church fe the world." In 1975 the building of the
now church was undertaken and amidst great oelebaotinu and
rejuiufng the elsanoh mas dedicated on May 22, 1977.
Suflt in the Byaantinr style, tIse structure is cupped with 13
doman, representing Christ and hin 12 Aposlten. The interine ai

the ahuwh isa vibrant panorama of blue and gold arnamentatian and deamutic life-size icana depicting Clasist's memanable
life: crucifinian, burial, resuerection from Use deed, anrensinus,

sitting ah the right hand of the Father, and the gloefoun Orcond
Coming. A brilliant gold banastas divides the sItue frnm the

maie bady of the church. The church is a Chicago landmark
audits unusaal concrete and glasa deaiga, conceived by architoot Zenon Maanrkevfch, has received wectdsvide recngnitiun

CoIl 807.588-8400

meeting resUlts

Many membres of the Nibs
Pollee Deportment hove born

vise the eveeyday activilies nf
Ihe patrol officers who are nut

climbing through Ihr ranks,

en the ntanets nf Nilna,

iu heard a lot of enthusiasm for various projects,
but some residents were

an their way tuwaods the top.
Three Nilea potraI officers
w ere recen thy promnlrd ta Ihr
sank of songeant.

also questionhog the Cost
of the projects as well

Coal
Tomnabene

and if they would affect
their tax bills.":

the patrol divinian, will saper-

receellynelnared
was 'cohlecled at the aromI
Lchigls/Ferc6 TIP (Toe Increment
Pinmcissg( wneksknp that 550001ed more than 140 residenti.

"I was hoping los 40 people,"
said Sconensim Dmnchupment
DiawtneßsllNeimredcef, whu was
eutsemely phrased uvith the huge
tmumnut at Ilse wuckshtup. The

erut step svill bu tu iemnpnrute

Bill Nenendorl
runsteic oEcsLtPeaNr tisaceon

heard a lotafmthstlasm forvar-

nne paoking ttnasctsarn, impmefasg

flemrr/peaieie

mm pmlecls, bot same residente
wem aIm questioning the mel of

the Linmle/Lelnigh/Peeain anm.

Saturday, Sepu. 2. at tO am.

the peaputa m broIl and il they
mould affrcttheis tmbfls.
ATtE (tas incmmeetfieaucicg(

huun'mgpmject,bufldfnga missed

lag, aeaighteaiug or realigning
Lehigh Ave. and developing u
new Metro Station.
Some nf the ather aspects tInny.

district ums psupeely and/or

hiked am the reuligrasmeat of

saleafasmneenesinadmignated
asca to enable private deselnp.
ment te edran Tbeoughnut the

reads, 95 dogme relImad creanfogs, benshng along tIse forest
pieseevo, pentectiog pedretef ens

life nia TIF (smelly 23 pram) the

at the LOrraIn onnaniaft bike frail
and eailwalh, 'slenetucuping,

pmpealy tuses paid ne a base
menuet mntinow to go ta the
variom umOre bodies. The
md real along Lincoln as tan an
the library. Nose thaI litigatìna

tralficatLincabs/Ferrfa, funding,
impraved parking an Dempstnr,

the mtl nf rehabilitating the

Poe 50 yraen St. Joseph's Pariah lias stood aso pound testament

mgaedfeg the pmpraty is avec
the village cm move ineword

Metre Station, aelacatfaa uf brui-

to the spiritual and cultural life of Ukruief oc Catlsalics, who
strongly believe ins woeslopping Gad 0usd maintoiuuimsg their

with its tndrvehopmmt plans.

neuma, the loua of join in the

At the meeting, Coesullanls

heritage wmthin a parish cemmesunity

S.S. Frirdaeae and Company and
Fare Aanocfuten presentid a sum-

cf leaving the facility.
TIme unit consiste el ti raer
dialysis stations with privacy

curtains, a TV/VC8/DVD
and a telephone. The ragram wilt be baneficial ta
short-term rehab patients that
mill be returning hninn and to
thou ootpatient dialysis clinic

after therapy

os

well as

entended cam resideetu.

new dialysis prugeam, but
alun eupausducsg cornant pea-

nd rehabilitation. Each pro-

gram was des'olaped u'irh
enpeetirr input by a phyvhciae
that sprcialiaes fe hkat nema,

and is staffed with iodividu-

als eersfiusueonly Icainred
specifically tar each program.

Far intormatioo regarding

the plan. They also had Ihr
eppoctnaaity Io sete on uhnt they
feel ase the highest pm'iarity pm)Orts

-

Soten of the ap prinaity pm)echi include the addidav of retail
and restaurante, s whoa sIrop st
the trois stahimim, u wstaseaot by

6th urnas, flooding saurs and
mare.

la additioaal lathe 16 original
hep pmjeuts/idras that mem puetented, the participants dame ap
with 15 additional ideas.
fume of thuse feriado straight-

eeing Lehigh, a traffic tight ut
Linuabs/Ferris, minI and restau'
sante, s callee shop ut the train
station, combining tetano baining with the .libaaty, designated
bthe cromiog - at Denrpslee, an
onerpam at Dempaler,-nnaintaitsing the industrial base in Morton
Greve and morn.
Por mere infonssafine on this
bepic people can gota svsnw.nnaetongeuneniesg.

the fnreat penon'0. dosehuping a
new and/ne oddimsg lu Ilse mist-

free to call (547)965-5100, Ost.
264.

MG Garden Club honors
Connelly and Schrader

other pmgrams, phoaso fool

Pressure Point Therapy Workshop
'rIse Daubas Speakers Roseau is presenting a Pwsssuee PelaI
Therapy Wnrkahnp Wndeesday, Sepunerbor 13th, 7:00 PM -.
8:30 PM at Lutheran General Floupibal, tachonan Children's
Paciline, Park Ridgr, IL.

Learn a simple effective lechmsiqoe ta Inelp reliem'e
headaches, neck and bank poims, carpal tuommel uyodrame, suiaUra, alleegios and nnany other health comaditfons, Them is mio

Charge for this wurholtop, bol seating is liosited.
Call 1773) 763.248810 regfstee.

mary at the bey elements al the
"draft" mnceplplaa lar the rede'
vehopntent nf the area, tu sanaS
group dismuiors, residents
uhared what they Shed aboul the
draty plats, their ensenan about
the plan and idean that had .001
bene mmidered or induded in

iedmtsial area, forest ptmeeve
traffic camaag through residen-

Terrece ls-Hcnsn
Hemodialysis l'cogram or
Bethsan '
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The Gardes Club nl Mostan
Grove will liosos tuno of Ilirio
members wIse hace bezo punt
al the club for 50 peurs. Dcdee
Connelly amid Opal Schrader.

The club lied i Pol luck diener to honur Ike Iodico ne
Aug. 22. The lidios lince also
sent their nsmes to Ilse

Carden Club al Illienin lo

lie

oeteeed lust The Illinois Bunk nf
Honor.
-

TIte Garden Club of Merlan
Gravo began in 1953. The club
is n small, dedicated club Ihot
Inns sumnu'red 53 years.

Both
Cannelly
and
Schrader, past presidents,
have contnibsted much la the
locul community.

Appainted te Ike rank of
waluk commander, hum Ike
sesgeanI ponition, were James
Ebene, Joseph Preen sed Karl
Scheel. Those sew 'Walek
Cemmaedens will rupmrniso
Ilse activities en their respeotine patrol shills.

Anthony Fidanna, former
has
conimandee,
wolch
climbed hin way ta potrol divinino commandes, le this new
pnsftino, he will be in charge
of all the uperatinmial functions
of Ilse paleal divirice.
Niles
Police
The

Depanlmenl-0005raIclaIms
the eeaflicers and wishes them
Ihr brut nl loch.

Historic Prairie Walk to be held Sept. 2
The Morton Grave Hislenical

fume nf their ronceros mete

Feoniding quohicc ocre fur
acre 40 yenes, - Setkawy
Te recen ian etooIy adding the

and

ing Iibrnry, powaing a senior

math along Penis md Lehigh

IN-HOUSE HEMODIALYSIS
PROGRAM NOW OPEN AT
DEIHANY TERRACE NURSING CENTRE

Sobeos
Vince
Gmeualdi, who are assigned te
t<unhhy,

a those ideas iuta the hramesunukof
the plan. Neuemndasl said that he

Lelsigh/Feeain TIP mes north to

Tuat St. Joseph's io proud te have an membres over 800

parish families. Three generations have woehed hard In build
and maintain Ike parish community and the clergy and parish
ocganiaatioan are challeegod ta serve the uniqse needa of all
parishioners. Recretly, a nase of immigrante hmm the ainthreelandis infusing she panish with new life.

THE BUGLE

MG releases TIF Nues promotes 3 new sergeants

affordable hasting and u library
enpunsian with a meeting mom
clonent.

Bethany Terrace Norsieg
Centre lucrbod le Mnrlois
Grove apesred their ln'House
Hemodialyof s Program with
PLAYTIME PICASSO'S
Fresenius Medical Careas the
3'S YEARS
prOvider. The proDosi nod to es lore your dialysis
gram will be able so accomuhf Id s creative sideh Arte nod- modate 12 eeaidcots oc dialycrafts, painting, play doe sis without-the inconvenience

along with a e ap ropwate

NEWS

12

ST. JOSEP WS

through school and knaw the
iespoetassce of education.
There see a tat at nooses that t

work with that want ta earn
advanced de$reee, obtain
nursing cectitsnotsans und
assist with research projects
but don't hove the financiul

AUGUST 24, 2006

Museum staff and guests will

embark en a hialorfc wildmalt an

history cl the land, spanning
from the glaciers that shaped

Wayside Peairir,
It in reronamendud 1h01 peo-

the landscape more than 15,050
yeans ago ta Ihr early settlers In
the urea.

plu bring a water buttle, sun-

-

Participants in the mslk mill

meet ut the Mactan Grave
Prairie Nature Preserve that is
located inst north al the tenrnit
couds at tIse Peairie View
Conusnunity Center, There will
be a bolaoical Inne of the plante
that are blaamfeg in the
Tallgepsa Prairie in September.

In udditinn, the loon will talk
uboat the culture and nntueal

Pram the Nature Preserve,
the group will lahr a hike to
Wayside Peaiebe and espIare a

largee piece nf Peaiefe in the
Cock County FornaI Preserve
to team mare about the histary
of the preserve. Guests mill also

br informed abaul the Gebel
and Lauheer turms thtl mere
nase standing fo the place nl
the rursent Prairie Preserve and

block, ferret erpelbanl, walldng

shoes and lang pads on the
trip. Children under age IS
mutt he with a parent am legal
guuediuu.

There will be o light snarls
and a unId deft-mb before return-

ing to the Prairie View Nafaee
Protervo at 110g atri, The walk
is Iene hut anservntinns ara
required. Fenplr interested cao
raIl 847-965-0203,

Holy Name Men's Club sponsors outing
Preserve Drive in Chicaga. The
evenf includes 18 holes of gell

following dinnee.

muslbrmndebyAug. 25, They
am lfmited and are made an a

Banndnry Gall Cunero on

with ucart, suackandbeverage
at the daune and a catered dinnorm die penh hall falluming

Sunday, Sept. 10.

golfing. Poe tbane laalbnll fant,

There will be a 9 um, shot
gun tract at the dauese that is
located at 8608 W. Pareil

the Chicago Bears/Green Bay
Packers game will be shown
large
toreen
an
the

Perspective

late the lives of ceim'mala and
vicious altert gangs.

The Holy Name Miss's Club

and the athletic board of Sr.
Jahn Brebesrf Parish are spansoritsg a gell nuliarg at ladi an

tantinnert brote pego 8

Tan many parents and adults
eec asleep at the mhert. We
nerd to be mare vfflant than
ever. Video games am lull of
vulgarity that nsteodssvpll posI

language. Geand Theft Autn,
Mafia, and Human give children the epportenily la emu-

The phenamm en in oat
mcml and hihe the preveebial
frog bring bailed slawly ft tank
a long time to get here. In 1965,

The Onond nf Music, a Inuitwarming movie based an the
Iron rtasy sarenanding the non
Troppa family's escape tram
Noci cantrabbed Austria, won

reason #
,-,,.,-

Reservations ta Ihr enrol
first reme, fient served banis.
Those avIsa would like mare
talnensalfen can call 947-967ly7ti, 847-966-2293, or 547,6639188.

the Academy Award as Son
Picture. Just a little later Ihr
Academy awarded ils highos
hanar fa a libri about a male
peottitute and 'a sickly 515001
hustler living in ari obsedoned
building and bring i/oily con

sumed by the Urban jsngle.
The movie that Midsigk
Cewboy and the year was
1969,

ExpertiSe in cardiology,
cancer, orthopedics
and more
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A Tribute to
By Thomas J. Kozik
5P5051 TO Tes 00515

fl y dog, Renal, o 110 pooad

.,
s

a.

:'

I

(t'

A

a- Great

done osase things thais most people.,
He swamis the Pacific Ocean and in
Ihe pool uederneath- Horuetail Polls
us, the Cslombis Risen Gaege. He's

Molerrsote, died
today
_Toesday,
Jose 20,
viAloskon
2006. At the end he wsso'l able to

been to Alaska on lind trips driving
oves ilse Alanks Highway His ossue
is pointed an [he Clenview oigo at

Stood for mete than a few seconds if
of all. All fosar of hin legs would josT
onliepse. He load psobleme wilh his
mobilityfór sasse time, bot that woo

tise Sign Pos.lPorest al Watson Lake,

Steictly with Isis hind legs. He had
geeol diffieùlty rising op on them.

Onu loft thei) mask at trsdepeedence

000sotisnes he svould try sed fail senesal limes. Bot loe seven qoit toyissg.

wino drive the Alaska Highsnay must

SVvntoally he'd get op by himself or
I'd help him op. On Monday, though,

Feeest ot'Watsne Lakin Yiakòis - l'o

isis lore legs gave aol. He walked

Yokon.-ll will foseven monk his pas.
soge theee, (Just as the piasseees who
crossed 1he cassntey in covered snag-

Rock, the tradition today is that' all

leave theie math at the Sign Past

Friend

while he wan on o 25 font leash. He
had r few souvenirs Scans the pnevia_

pine ta prove it. He nove, naught a
rabbit -n'bile on leash. And an treo
separate 0000siann Kenni caught a
bird in the back yaed. I don't know
sow he caugisl them, I didn't see it.
Both-times, though, he brougist the
birds to me. 1 tank tisom out nf his
oiositlr asid they flew away.
Kenai killed eleven opossasin in the
back yaed and ate 30f them. 00e wan
tao big to finish at one feeding, sobe

buried the leftovers somewhere in
ihr pond. After s while them was a

hold ossy. It was great ion lwatcfsissg
mire splash and pnnnce as he fished.

Altee that he tried lake fishing at my
piace in Wisconsin but was,-qaiicldy
bored. Thêre - wasn't as eeá,:ao
much aclion compbred with salrn,sis
fishing.
Kenai walked on top of the, snarld,
-

-

hiking in the Bitterenob Mourstainss of
north ceateal Idaho. He budhpassikcd

the Chilkoot Trail frass Skagsyoy,
Alaska to Lake Beonets, CañadMin
1990 lu cammemnerte the'lOOols
ossniveesary of the KInndikefbld
-

Rush. He Isiked the Pacific Cobst-1rjaii

along tise Omgau Coast and'rertdiio

Ike 1nov sii the Yukon.)

)eeeilsie odor, bsrt I was nevee able to
lavata the sooene. Eventually il

the soins nf the Inokonts thal.inem

across Ike censo and suddenly col-

Kenai has chased more tykes .nf
wildlife Ihm most people eyes see.

snowed and the odor disappeared.
On another occasion he ripped the

manned by volsrnteees daring'-Wódid
War II who sneeh lookieg foe Japth[hse

lapsed. I raised sim sip, boot hin legs
couldn't sopposl Isim.

He koesv tisaI if it ears, i) wrs hi duty
to chase. He clsased dene, esbbits elk

tisebat Ost of a.e0000su that was tees-

nubasarineu and ohren nessel.A3d
he hiked numeroas deee teaiisiìsd

Boris on December 10, 1991 he

and moose. He clrasied cnribosi in tIse

lived foc move tisais 14 and one Isall
ynoss - ¿Lveey 1011g hose fora molesnsste. He
o soagnilicelsl assimal
and a gmat dng; arsd Ise sad a gopd
life. I-fe's beers to noose places assd

Ynhoo. He chased the allem swayfrom my pier ils - Wisvnnsio. He
cfsused maskvots, sqoinreis and nsicr

and coogist tlsens eepeatediy. He
casagirt

is

poecsspirse in Cotonada

passing irs his yned. lust as the
wolves he evolved Seam, he ssas a
great ksrntrr. Keoai did somr fislsing
tac. He liaised fan snimoss ils Alaska.
l-te vied lo pio theiss by bteppissg ass
lisesss, bist the nainsoss Incoe tao big
assd too sleossg. Ho 5005551 able ta

old loggiasg eaads in the nuetisin'bds
of Wisconsin. He once teacked 'a páck
cl mo'omves that beougist dow'rrs-'ee
ass
my property irs Wipfonisirs.
Portu0000iy tise avoines didisI is') us
See Kensi, page 16

--
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Traveling safely
with your pets

Cook Co. offers discounted
vaccinations, micro-chipping.
to identity stray or vicious ani-

remembre to let micro ship

Department of Animai and

mals orwell.

Robles Control is offeoiog dis000nted vaocioc floes ood
inioro-chipping for pet owners

'Wo encocloage micro-chipping," said Linda Forconi, tise
ollice manager foe tise Morton

componies know il you move
ta a dillerent location sa they
are able ta locate you if your

tisroegh its mobile ordinal

Grave Animal Honpitol. She
said fha t it is apa avers tisat
bas na side effects and is sot
invasive ta the aisimal. - The
Arsioral
Moatots
Grave

The

Cotaoty

Cook

Due to

devastation
oaused byHoroicaoe Katrioa,
1ko

the U.S. Congress recently
passed a law requiring states

to hove a disaster praga am
specifically lar animais.
Cook
County
The

Department of Animal and
Rabies Control has live follyequipped mobile medical disaster units that arr prepared to

be deployed at any time if u
tragedy were la occur.
involves
Mioro-ohippiog
puttieg a micra-chip under an

wisen mony families pock up
their bags and take rood trips,
and mony choose to toke their

pet is focrod.

ty tips for drivers mba fake
their pets no the rood with
them. The tips are 1mm a

vacation addressee and pisoor

the always tasty komburgerr

numbers. Bririg a photo of poor

rod beats, freshly gailied tu per-

pet with you on vocation in

fection by our master chris.

"Driving with Your Pet"
brochure, from the Trachées'

rose you have fo put up "Lost
Pet" pastees. Many vetneisari-

Theis "jcaeoey fo the islands"
with tise Royal Poly005irs

losorance Plan.

If the pet is not used ta rar
trips, lry o few miasi-trips to

ans and animal welfare oegonirotions offer micro-chip identification implants orwell.

Review. Reserved 500fb5! Cnst
iirciudes lunch, roteotainsment
rod ratOn.

provided ut each one of Conk
County's 17 districts in order
to accommodate its residents.
The clinics will be open ferns
10a.m. to 3p.m.
Por mare information on the
mobile centers or services orto
find out locations praple cou
contact the Cook Cootity

help get them prepared foe the
tide. fpenditsg time midi them

Although dogs love to afirk
their heuds out of the car wis-

in the car while parked and

dom to catch the bereue, tisis is

short drives to nearby destina'
fions ran help get them ocelimated.

very unsafe. fmoil stones and
debris become dangerous pmediles at highway sprods.

Dogs should be held in u
restvoining harness and cals

Do flor leave your pet ino cor

shauld be kept inn carrier. This

temperature inside your car

will help stobilior the pet in

can quickiy rise to lethal levels,

chips for dogs and outdoor

Department 'of Animal and
Rabies Canlml ut (708) 974-

nuts. She said it is important to

6140.

Hospital uses a micro ohippiog
company coiled Home Again.
Microchipping involves
injecting the "very tiny"
micra-chip between the shoul-

der blades ander the ,skin.
Same dogs and cats go ander
foe the procedure, while others
stay awake.

Ferrardsoid that thousands
of last animals are found os o
resulto1 micro-chipping every

they potin quite a few micro

coolly charge for the procedure. Dogs and cars can otso
recrive rubies vaccinations for
$7 through rhe mobile medical
cets ers

services will be

the surgery.

have tobe able to make the mmrasitnsent that the eat snill be ois
mdoor only eat," says f tickoey.

Will the cot feel pain? "Like
any surgical prnnedure, there is

In addition to permanently

"Berause ruts ase going tebe
wallderg amrand an thore.frnt
aftersvant, there is sso way to

cat assone shoald comideeseveeal other things before deciding to

declaw opec

The mont important thing ro
comiden is the fact that the pro-

ease there is any sudden move- even with windems opes or
while pocked indie shade.
mentor occidents.
-

Lost but not least, packe first
Feed the petso little less than
you normally would. Too much - aid kit with tweeoees and alce
mater can upset their sramanhs hoi loe floh removal, os well as
svhileaothe road, so limit their cloth bandages and topical
water intake by provided them antiseptic.

When shonld the cot be

catrahonldbesenthomewithan
anti-inflammatory nr opioid.
What can owners espert offer

declaw a cat is sis ta eight
months.

surgery? Cat omners should

College at Veterinary Medicine
& Biomedical Sciences at Tenas
AfrM University advises against
donlawing if the oat will bruntdoors becanso it mill have diffi-

"At that age the pmceduee i
simple ta perform and the hi -

eupect some lameness in their
pet with doily improvement.
Aivu, it the sat is walking

pmdatoes.
"Once they arr declawed, they

lame foe a week or two attI

FULL,

SERVICE GROOMING AU, BEREIOS, CATO TOOt

SPECIAL SERVICES)

att_strpsprtrrarnrrr

ting foe o doy or two after the
pwmdum.
How should the owner raie

E

I

cat

after surfiery?

paper towels as liner fur timo few works following the surgery. The

$5,00 Off NEW CUSTOMER bISCOUNT t

i-o-:ÓBïLE

Once the cat kas healed from
surgrry, the animai shunid be

they have claws and scrarch,"
says litickney

the announcer un Feuer

going through 'the turn

good use nl it. And sume
went euiierbladiug along

nsf feel his joy alud rseegp
when ise wo s molting sr

rhe roads in the forest proservirs. Whec Ise was
young Kevai ron flot nut.

even better, when he wos

shier). Kenri competed io

rhe Heudwafers Classic
-

Dog Oled Races in tond o'
Lakes, Wis000sin in 1995
oud 1996. We compeled in

chasing. lt's sa Isard to
watch on active and enta,
getic dog slow down with
age and become essentiri.
ly immobile. But ite sfili
ron in his dreams. His legs
Were always musniog
while he slept. fuooly irr
was chaing something.

Sweet derums Recai
I hope to son you again.

currmnriy in the pencess of cre-

ating o referral list uf
Construction and Hume
Maintenance services for nom
membero. If you are interested in bovin0 yourself nr your
comproy monsidreed for out-

side refeerul, please contact
Angeln Ginger Troiani at the
Ceoter)l 847 5ff-0447). Tu
submit your or ynur cumpa.
my's nome in writing, send the

following informatiov fo the
Nitos Senior Cenrer (999 Civic
Cestvr Drivr, Wiles, IL 60714):

Know your Home
Repair Rights
Wednesday, Sept 6 11AM Noon
If your are planning o home
repair/improyrment project, ir

is important ta osk the right
questions fo protect your

isvrsrmesr. Ginger Teniani,
Seriar Cifizen Coesfriarfion
Advocate for the Niles feniom
Ceoter, will discuss ways toprotect yourself and minimize
the pnssibthiry that a misunderstanding may ocmum. Time mili
be allotted for questions. FREI
but registrarion is required.

RIb Anneal Peg Parade
Monday,

October

9th

1:50PM

The animal kingdom mill
reign supreme or our annual
Pet Parade. Whether large or
small, cute or scary, foae-foated

(ne three), costumed pets and
their adoring humans will take

centre stage ta thrill animal

Commonicafon Group, which
merlu the last Thoesday of the
month. If you hace any qoesfions nr wont to look at assisriva derire catalags, please ron-

- 6:30PM $15

turt Trudi Davis (847508-8420)

Tshe o twa-hour trolley toua of
Chicago and see wheen moflan
pictures have benn filmed.
Falinwing the toso, we'll stop of
Lewrey's downtown lar a fobsloss lunch. Cost $40.

loved nor is r difficsfr penemos.

October FesI

005imty, especially wlsor they

Summer Evening Movie

This summea, join us for
Nilee Senior Centros weekly
"Dinner and a Movie" featuring abroad spncrrom of movie
frvnnires from the 1930v to the
peaseot. Erfore the movie,
enjoy rhe special $2.00 Hot Dug
Dinner (Hot Dogs _ Finca moratine started in mid July) served
as 5:00PM and then celas and
enjoy the movie. Advanced

registration is required if you
are pisaning ro join us for din'
net Ifynu mont ro come far the
movie only three is NO charge
and you are not mquised ta regusina in advance. Following is o
list of upcoming movies:

Augnst 35 - Take the Lead

Warkshop nl, Sept 13 -

Lunch with Ihn Red Hatters
On Monday September 11th,

it's Red Hatter TRIP TIME.

Friday Octubnn 20, 10:30amO:SOpm $12

Join us os we welcome thr
luI Bmirfuss Don to perform a
lively show of yodeling,
schnitonlbaisk, the "chicken
dance," and other great sangs.
Lunch, served at 11:30AM will
feotuen
Eratwumot
&
Sauerkraut,
Herb
Baked
Chicken, German Potato Salad,
Curo Corbettns and a delicious
dessert Requmned registeafion:
by mail Sept 1; walk-in Sept. 6

(200f PG-IS) Antonio laderos,
Allee Wnodamd (Hot Dog)

Grief Workshop

Owners ore invited to enter

Last 'Hooked' fishing Doling

thrim pers. Advanced pet aegis.
trafion rrquimd.

We meet nr the selected site at

Beginning
Wednesday,
September 13, the Nues Sabor
Center will hold a three-scesi'nn
Gmief workshop foc msideofs
rnuched by tise loes nf o loved
ore. Foe more infaamotios,
please coil 5ev Weasels, MSW.

lovers of ail ages. Ail Nues Per

The Effective
Cemmunication Group

Addroos, Phnom Nombro,
Trcdr nr Service, Shoot
History
y000
nI

A supportive, informational
gaocp that deals with heorirg

Coorpuisy/Seevices,

assistis'e racirnoio5y. We ivel-

Oprratioo.

csmr anyone with Hearing
Loss issues to the Effective

Maine Township Seniors

lose issues und rhe latest in

Rmgista0600 Requimd
As we age, tire looses wo rupe-

einsen tend to add up - loved

Mai steSlreamers

Ermit Street and started

I could srili con. Kenri
lovdi to rem. You sncjd
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Cost includes bait,
morning snack. lunch and
8:00AM.

prions. A valid Fishing Liceuse
ir rrquimd. Coil MoryAno (847
558-8420) foc iuure information.
Friday, Septnwbnr 15- Susse
Woods, $12- Meet ar the specilied site at 8:00AM.

Fcidoy Octubec 13 - SANQU8T or DesPlomes Elk Club 4

LOW, ACSW, on Melanie Amiis,
LCSW (847-580-8420). Tise

wockukops will meer on
Wrdnesduys from 1:30
3:00PM rod svill focus ou tise

"What Has Happmned to Me?"

Trying ta make sense uf the
many feelings you nuperience
after the loss of o spouen ne a

Woekshnp 00, Sept. 20 "Dealing with Expectations nl
Ourselves and Othems"

Dealing mirls arher pmvples
leeliogs und cuncems ra:: remue

wont us 50 "move on" un "br
happy again."

Workshop 03, Sept. 27 "Adjostiug ro a Diilicoit
Lifestyle." We will ruplurr the
stress uf living alone and mops
ra adopt to new social rules rod
responsibilities.

'Educated Caregiver'
Video Series
Please cantart Env Wessels or

Melanie Amin for mom mbamuflan aboar this program.
On Wednesday, feptemben f,

at 1:05PM, the Nues Sosiur
Ceotem Caregiver Gen:ip will

pmmieee the first par fofolle
"Educated
Cacngmvec" Video Series Our
tirs rsessi'ou will help cusirnurhree- sessi'on

oily meosbems learn I sou' lu
cope effectively witlr fleo

demands nf canegiving

ive

spouises oc other fumii voir cri'
bees. Tisis program io ofluscd rl

no chaagm but enrollc:ivirtit

follosuing oreos:

Maine Township Seniors plan summer movies, trips

sands of people lining

to pull. lt's better ro accept
the polling and make

The Nimes Senior Centre is

Up-rn'
Dctr Solerrais, and Hocirs of

sve were

trams. Oeiy a foui mould
try to teorh o sled dog uns

lo minter when we had
snow we'd go ski)oriug
)Nnrmrgion for a dog
pulling u cross country

healing process, Stickney says.
Will the rat's heisasiorchooge?

bark to normai.
"li the cats wem scratchers to
begin with, they'll stili ant like

of the roce os we sped post

sprinting again. He wanted to lock good in front of
the people.
Renal used fo run with
me bock indie dayti wiser

vent tungies with dog

use shwdded newspaper no

into the brisions and disrupt the

sna,or rsnnsr

dogs am. bred to keep the
..line taught even when not
moving. Tight lines pre-

and water bowls near the out and

flak arnesi
f 5e.rIaI Threapeatla shmpmi
mat,. R.-mal.lrr'tOrS

lv.at,rmrt ras star - oms

bred to pull. In fact sled

Pet uwsers should moor lund

gravel from ciap litter cm get

:rnalive radio 'broaddast
Street while

Referral for Home Repair

Personal nr Comprit7 Name,

the ski)oring race. Kenar
had bis nome announred

not to sane a collar as his that leads ouf el.town und
cuostant pulItI g onuld - imita the Ottawa Nafiostol
causo Iris throat to col- Forent.Unubleto keep up
lapse. -Rather we used a -- the toerid pnce,he slavied
harness, fame dag owners - down indie forest Da ens
try, ta teach dici r dogs not return os me approochrd
to poil. But -Kenai was a tomo, Kenai heaed the
sled dog. fled dogs are cheering from the thou-

Restricting the rat's ruercire by
confining it fo a small ama sviti
kelp hoop the lelior oS its fret.

RFUBr,timtor'
a Flea

find them.
He was boro fu poll, and
pull he did. I learned early

around, especially on a hoed tile
floor, them muy be o little spot-

for the

MOBILE PET GROOMING

- cotrtiusod tram paflR'lR

-

avoid tenderness."
To alleviate the pai& he odds,

cedure is pennaneot Dr. Mark
Sfictmey, a veterinarian at the

calty defending itself against

'Kenai

pain involved," says Sfickneys

drolowed? The ideal age to

femore usually back to theben olor selves about o doy offre th
pmcedare," says Stiohory
Older and oveesvright eats hoy
o rougher recovery; they maybe

in warm ne hot weather. The

-

ale decluwed forever, sir you

mulling the rotan indoor pet, a

PET TALX

11:00AM - 2:30PM .912.
Tickets Ore going fart fur this

aod cats for $10, below the

To declaw or not to déclaw
dure, euperts say.

with an ID tog foe yOlIr pet

rOncal event. Lunch ferrures

Animal Haspitol, Ferrand said

going throsrgh math the prone-

Men's Club Fall BBO
Friday, September

include both permonest and

year. At the Morton Grove

should consider both befare

mirh ice to ehem on. Doo't forger toys and bedding.
lt's important to hove n collar

pets along wifh them.
The following are same safe-

shelters and polior stutions can

Making the decision to
remove a cat's fingernails hm
pmo and cons, and cat owners

Hiles Seniors

Ihr Department of Animal
Cosstrol mill micro chip dogs
normal lee Vetrrinaeions gen-

AUGUST 24, 2186

Men's Club. Fall BBQ 'Brings the Islands Alive'

while traveling. The tog should

animal's skin and snanners at
identity the ohip number und
then the owners can be located. The pronedure aise helps

The summer is rhe time

THE BUGLE

Tawirship
Maine
Maiirrlfwamecs pmgroiss afiera
r s'urirty nloppnrtseoifiea for wsdesto 15 and older Ail aesideirts
The

-

ard propemey owomw am iirvifed
tu apply lar mawberskip.
Mvmbmrririp includes a fane subrcriptics to the MuiirmStwanmets
i005tiiip nesvnlvttoi; sciricis
Odour all activities for tire
ilpccriirg moufle. Most ucticißes
lahm picco at Maille Tow:r Hull

lOcutod 011700 Sullord Rd. icr
Pork Ridgu Meorbeis pay iordi-

000e, pkyoiool healtir, social

Rules of the Road

mies, etc. How do wo kim these

Thumoday September 14, 1:30

lOssee iota building blocks of

p.m. ta 3:30 p.m., Na Cisarge Registeatios Rnquimd. Need tu

wisdom and joy rather Oran
despaim? De. Lira Campbell will
sham stemirs and ideas that help
us cors ides the possibilities presented by losses nf rO kinds. Dm.

renew pour deiner's license?

Pian an atteudiirg this Secwrury

of Stete mfeeshne000rs e that
prepares you lam rhn written

Program, Tuesday, Septescheo
19, 1:30 pos. fo 2:33 p.w..
Psesooter Stevro Freuool, CmL

Next Class: l000ary 11, 2007.

$1 - Rngisrmofluo Requiwd
Join hr the Inn os Fred, Giuger,
Gene andludy siirgond 4 0l5C 10

Marquee Movie Presents
"Sing's-long

th

Dance"

Saint Andrew Life Center

Campbell is a licemsed clinical

. Isdemandust and A.alrtadLiains

psycisulagist with the Willow

. Intrunrdiate Nursing Case
r Oaaatram awards s secure unildine
. Tsnrcdaiieiaus Meais ctaiir
. nrnrra tlseai Aorlairrn
. Massand sei6tsel sentines

Weilness Ceotom, whicir special-

ices io psychologimal cam foe
aderire SO and older:

Piaoo Lessons

cidi:uiI1, for whiclrvr'er uctinilieu

Wednesdays, Seprember 6 ro

they' wart to poakcipate ir. Foc
wore informarlo licols lout tire
kiaior5heamers at 847-297-2510
or
wow.
at
vieil
os

Nnvembem 22 or Fridays.
Septemberf to Decenshem 1, (No
class nu Feiday, November 24), 9

Coptsg with Loss' Program

am, to 1p.m., (1/2 hr. lessons).
lisstrcctna: Ludmyin Turkaio,
Cust ff4 loe 12 lessons.
This is your chance to imam

Wednesday August 30, 10:30
0w. tu 11:30 am., No Cheage -

how to piry piano. Learn rise
basics, how ro read nares and

Muioirtomvo.cnm

pioy beautiful music. Sng'ioiseas
.,aeeecnuraged to join

asainsazsdrnczLergrsrrr
7000 surh Naoab 60e.
Nilss, ILtuttu

Call to schedule a
personalized tour,

(547) 047-0332

some of the greatest mirg.svio r
Refreshments avili be record,

{Senior Citize
'We Wosk Ir lotume- Ñat Pricell

Steon.pon s S.t ,., ll5,uo
Hntrur.t ...
$5,10
E5rOr3rdy Earo.pt Soudas'
5e. Men's Clipper
Styling .,,
53.nn is Uts
Men'u Reg, Hair
Stytina
$5.00 is Up
M anioure & Pndicqer
Tonether ...
olean asp
IN HEME HAtO CisnE

CALL Fon P5ICIN5

ll

Rrsnrencriau
Hrolth Cam'

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

P,, 0 'f iSa, .10 mf Y",, ¿f,

k» t'nt eulogia

sus, u. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL.
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SPORTS

SENIORS

AUGUST 24, 2006

THE BUGLE

Take in 'Love Struck.com' the Musical at Morton Grove
Crater at 9:45 am, and returns
at 2:45 p.m. The cost is $25 lar

Grove Seniors

Senior Crater Members and $29
for non-membees. Register in-

Love Struck.com'
"Love Stcock.Com" -a,nusical,

is coming to the Morton

Grove Senior Center ar Sept. 1,
2, 3, 8. 9, and IO. Titis produc-

tion is the story of a doting
agency and the problrnss of
The North
Shore players will oroke rodiiate-ira4ife dating.

encra stoird up and cheer.
Don't mira this show! Written
used dieeated by Helen Magid!
The tickets am only $12 each,

for the best show io tamal
Tickets am now available at the

Morton Grove Senior Center.
Stop at the Reception Desk and
make your erservotinn. For

more informativo, cull Bernie
Friedman at 847/568-9242 or
Batty Garcia at 847/251-3241.

Art Institute
Senior Celebrations
Morton Gmve seniors will be
tervelisag ta the Art institute of
Chicago on Wednesday, Sept. ti
to enjoy a special tone entitled,

"Senioe Celebrations" which
inclades lunch at the institute.

The bns ieavrs the Senice

altered at the
Morton Grave Seninc Center.
Classes will be hetd on
Thursdays from 9:35 to 11:30
Reelle and

persan at tite Senior CroIre

n.m. starting Sept. 7 through

before Aug.24.

Oat. 26. The dosa lee is $48 loe
Senior Cretine Membees aad $57
lac non-members. Please regia-

Cholesterol Screening

Tise Mactoss Granr Senior
Center's maathly Cholesterol
Samening will be held at 9 aol.
an Wednesday, Sept. 6.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
wiS administer Ihn sceernirsg,
which provides a full lipid profile including total cltolestecal,
HDL, LDL and triglycerides.
Resolts will be available within
seven
working
days.
Rrservationn cals be mude by
catting tite Macton Grove

Senior Hat Line at 847/4705223.

Posting loa 12 Itaucs is

alan cequierd but water rod

renio person at the Senior
Center.

'What did you say?'
Poe people who are having
problems beaning av who ask

nthers lo repeat what they've
said, this free seminar and
screening in for yno. Linda
LeBlanu, MS., CCC-A (Clinical

Audiologist) will be at the
Morton Grove Senior Centra at
1:30 p.m. an Toeaday, Sept.12 ta

discuss different types al herring lasa end ways they con be
helped. Alter the discussion

medications arr allowed. The

she will be conducting free

cost is $10 lar residents age 65+

and $12 for nan-residents and

hearing tests. Please register by
nailing the Murtnn Grove

residents ander age 65.

Senine Hot Line at 847/470-

botinas lar its Third Annual

users and esptarers who want

"Trash nr Treasure" Rummage

Io Increase their Internet knowledge rod proficiency. This

Sole which will tre held vn
Saturday, Sept. 16. Dnnatinns
atoll kinds incloding ninthing,
tools, koosehald items, books,

four-week venins meets beam

llr,rn. ta 12:30 p.m. starting

mosic, and koick-knacks are

Sept. 30 through Oct. 21 at the
Mortnn Grove Pire Slation 0401

gratefully bring rcnepted by the

Lincoln and Caille Aventren,

Centre. Clean ant those closet
deawees na attic and basement
accamalations and danate
grads to: the Morton Grane
Senine Center, 6140 Dempvtrn
Street ils Mnrtnn Genne, All
canlribotinos ace appreciated
and proceeds will be used to

The bee is $32 for Senior Center

Membres and $37 toe nanPlease register inpeenaa at lIse Senine Center
membres.

brtore Sept. 15.

'Shear Madness'

Jein thy Mnaton Grane Sedar
enhance activities at the Center.
Centre bon "America's tavoeite
The Center will accept goads whodunit
comedy"
na
from 9 um, to 4:30 p.m., Wednenday, Sept. 27 io the
Monday thraagh Friday. Por qoainldnwnstaim theatre atene
mare inlanmatian please cvii of Chicago'n best-known ven847/470-5223.
ons. On an ordinary day at the
Shear Modorro haie salon, Ihe
Computer Classes
regulars stop by ton their weekThe "Computer Keyboarding ly set and style, anda little gossip. But srhrn a adsane (ab gone
Class" is geeatbnc tite "hnnt and
peck" keybrarders as well as bad leaves the upstairs landlady

"old world typists" who want

dead as a doornail, Ihr craay

5223 befare Sept. ti.

ta increase ibrir speed and

cnmpany ob casrnmrrs and styl-

accuracy.

Bridge Player alwuys wonted ta
know about Bridge. Tkir right-

'Ten Little Indinos'
at Drury Lane
In true Agatha Christie baitian, a mysterinus mancina tali

werk cnurse is ought by (oho

cf sicongran matait os roch alta

Bridge Lessons
This session will bra "Bridge

Potpourri" with evrrything a

disoppeart, keeping the audience guesting cintO the very
end. Tite pint twists rod brat
keeping Ihr audience nIt the

2006

rdgr of their seats whim Inony

of tite odd characters provide
Ihr burnt7. This shaw is o
must-err for mystery loas and

Sarar day Aagar 36, 2006
1,00 p.m. - 4l00 p.m.

Morton Grave Seniors will
depart tcosn tite Sraiar Center

Frararijrg 19501 Earrrraiarr

0110:30 am. an Thucadoy, Sept.
14 and ertstm oIS p.m. The cart
is $95 lar Seniur Center

Johnny Rogers

Membraso,td $ti2.S0 tar naomembers. - Please register istpersan at the Senior Crater.

Vi1Ie

Bapst

4747 N. Confluid Avenue
NoniduE IllinoIs 60706
758-5n3.u5nO
Rafrea/nreenfr,tadeaarnrcr'flbepraeider/ ltirrragbrr,e ehe encalO

Trash orlreasnre
The Montan Grane Senior
Center is now accepting contri-

This one-day class

braIn 91011 am, will beheld an
Saturday, Sept.23 ut the Morton
Grane Pire Slatinn 0401 Lincoln
and Collie Avenues. The bee is
$20 loe Senior Center Members
and $12 foc non-Inembers.
Please ergistec in_person at the
Senior Center bebore Sept. f.
"Grttiltg
Started
with
Cnmpulres" iso class designed

lac students with little nr no
Computer enperirltce. There
will be iota nlltaltds-a,s esercise

and loads al fon in Ihis lnctrweek course from S ta 10:30
am, starting Sept. 30 through

0cl. 21 at the Mrrtnit Grave
Finn Station 94 at Lincoln and
Cailie Avennes. The ter is $32
mr Senior Center Members and
$37 bar non-members. Please
register in_persan at Ihr Seniac

ists

had lkrmselvrs lacked in

and fingered foe morder, Psdl nl

mischief and moyhem, "Skera
Madness" brings a wacky cast
of characters lo life. The bus
departs Irons Ihr Senior Center
at 12:30 and retsms al S p.m.
The cost is $56 ban Senior Center
Members aitd $65 bar non-reran
bers. Register in-persan at dte

(312) 922-6688
Magot Staat, imItais f0053

OautrssStOdO7'ttOO

ewe tear hOpad aves 5,000 0405ta Oese tato,

Toll Eton 880-253-0021

mIed t Pm, Roaion as Lradlsl Larert je

Fta147-96h5t00

Banal Stsat'yy Ditabilly Sold

RenderlI 547-9611774
fade tt700,rladrposatnfl

SSO FEF UNLESS WC WIN
-

OtItes in Loop led Bkokjr

"lt coseldn't have happened
loo aime kid, He works hard,"

taid Luke Yanule '97, NoIre

waulda'I mind doing it (playing peatrnsional basketball)
astil I can't da it anymore,"
Bawler's stint sa the
Trlekcam Baskets Bann team

Park aeighbaahaad anda graduale of SL Juliana elementary

°Notre Dame madg me
into the man I am. It
gave me good character.
a good soul and sportsmanship to go out and
be the person I am.
Notre Dame is about
hard work and dedicalion which are values
I hold dear to me."

"He tells the players In least

allhaugh he was sot tailing a

yoro mashes here."
Winning and hante0 lun ame

year

treshman

class, he museI doing well
eithen, Zelasha had raid hire he

impartanl, but whal's moat

could suìt up ond sit so the

remanding tar a roach is tnhave

bench dnning avarsi tp game
but only it his geades

playens return and wcnvnrct
aud talk about the osprtirnces

improved. They qninhly did.
"He maid it I reas not doing
wyll in class, I mount gaing In
gal anywhere. Schoal wan the

Yaaale said. According ta
Venato, an alansasass does vor
hune la become a pralessinsal

blest priority and sparts mere
adcend," Bawler remembered.
"Yes, I wanted ta play and win

will mark his tirst visit ta
Enrape. His tram wilt play varfana athee professional teama

Bawler said. His beothena are

helped me tu faros on things

proud of bien.

that would help me later in

Iheaaghaal Gesmamy tram
Septembre thraagh April. If

bat Coach Bought me that athen

stabb reas mare important. He

"They Jove it. For them it's
Ihey win their league's champi- like them son playing basketonskip, Telekam will play for ball." said Bawler. "They are
the Enea Leagae champi- _bragging lo everybudy."
"My parents (John rad Mary
onnhi p.
Arm) are really eucited. bal
"My gielteiend's brother

kethall and video games and
working oat all dey. He sai d ita
Bawler,

they are guing to mina me." he
added.
Bowler credits bis Noter
Dame euperieare with peepar'
bag him tar the rigors at college

The yaangeal of toas bays,

and protesaianal basketball.

school, Boretee denined a carerr
in the National Basketball
Association, However, Ihr ti'

Bawler followed his brothern,
Randy '91, SIeve '92 and Matt

Head Basketball Coach Dennis

loot-S centre/power lorward is

being the ynangest made hire
into a mare physical, player,

happy ta have the chance to

when,

ing

John Bowler.
Salit loam aIIM

every Lad's dream," laaghed

'99, Is Notre Dame. Maybe

Zelasko and Venute are menlare and bane bath had a "huge
influence" an the standout,
Buwlee renulled a tirase dan-

53e."

Since his 2002 graduation.
consistently
has
returned ta his alma matee ta
inspire fellow Dons wha areno
Barelre

they have had in their

ives,

athlete te be wrlcowed al
Notre Dame because they arr
always welcome. "As they get older. it grIs bet'
tee," said Vassale, "You gel to
see hare he (the player) gnaws

ap, We say here, you give us
toar yeans, and we'll give you
4g more,"

"You ran always corer bock

and always know the peopie
here," Bawler said. "lt's like

emphaniae teamwork and
detersnmnatiaa, This year reas

being involved in a lamily.
You're almost ranneoted to
these pesple and you honre

na diffeneat. Bawl en under-

you avili he foe a lang time,

stands how chatenging it in to
playte cellege and tomake it to
a professional team,
"He said he's very lanky to
have atoe and talent, bat he still
needs ta work that much hander it he mauls tu mnke il tu Ihr
NBA sameday," 'fanale said,

"Notre Dame made ree Ints
the man I am, lt gave ree good

the basketball team and ta

rharacler, a good snui and
opartumanuhip to go asland be
the peesna I am. Notre Dome is

atour hard monk and dedicatina which are valssys i hold
dear ta me."

Jackflammers are still in ist
Field by playing sis games

surrounding areas.

agaioat division nivois Kansas
City-and Schaureboeg. Thyms

Il you have 001 dane so,
take tirer Is rhenk oat the

stili plenty rl tirer In get lick-

The JachHammers Iront
office wakes sure the club in
active in Ihr community. The
Iram Itonored Ike Moeris and
Joker

Cotholic

Academy

Footbail teams, Thry isad a

per-garer parade honoring
ARiew,From Abone
Joys outrent nprclni tatet rUOLI

local nudger boolbali teams.

Thy (ackElammera are proud

-

Fast Lube Syatems

Jocki'larereees web aila muaI-

ed on the web at mwm.jackharewerbaseball.row. You nay

aiso Ieri bree to call aI (815)
726-BALL (2255).

.

Take some lime ta familiar-

ior yourself with the leam.
l're suce I will see you al
Suivea Cross Field iv a bem
weeks with a great view brow

ta be a part of Jouet and the
tard rs beUrre onotbro
wveh itas pasted and Ihr
Il'o
iockHammrrs are stili in

Any of'the following services

lire1 piare. As i moule Ibis iote
nr 5otorda( right, the
tite
lend
iackHnmrners
Bast
Northnen
Leagl:O

(773) 286-9018

nscitrd abaul this trono. lt
seems Ihat they are gelting
unser and clase, to the playo Its,

Allstate.

-

A native nf Chmnago's Bdiaon

hail gotee lead. I Ieri realiy

Mel Diaz

Germany and is macking
tawaed breaking mm the NBA
someday.
"I've beso playing basketball
since I caold walk," said
Bawler, who binished al EMU
Overagittg 2S'pina points and
OS-pins nebaunds per gamo. "I

(okra Ikat I will be playing baa-

saaewith Alistases hametauta discuuflts,

nrsaw PErEnsaN
cvlcaaa

play 111e game he loves in

Dame Varaity Assislant Coach
and Assistant Direrton ob
Enealhnenl- 'He knows where
his ranIs are. He's bambin and
tacots everyone with reapecL"

DiCinion milk a nne and one'

(847) 674-5040

TatiphrrteAppnietelesbaaauivble
1058 PuntaS Corarnuttod Eosktiarlyle BoulaI
Stsatity 0800018 Lao

5850 Denptiot

game. "It's a huge ntep."

lait me triar ta see hawmuahyauaaUid

ra,as,,n500drfsontail5iaataas vals

Morfeo Realtsp 1ro.

"I'm reore esdtrd than nervous," said Bawler, before the

will depart from lite Senior

INSURANCE
LAW OFFICES OF

toitilubong his dream of playing
pmbesriaasal basketball,

visit, Inno alsd have lunch an
Wednesday, OrI. 4. The bos

-PROFESSI ¡N

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

player is looking banssard Io

Morton Grove Senior Center Io

Center below Sept. 20.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

Aug. b prior ta leaving to play
loe the Tetrknm Baskets Sann
leant in Borna, Germany.
Bowler, who graduated leore
Basteen Michigan Univrrsity
lbS pant May. had a fantastic
courge caner, and will plop io
ose al Ihe tap_ranked leagurs
in Escape. The 2006 liraI-Iran,
AliMid'Areedcan Conberence

invited i/disidoois tram tise

designed toe beginner Internet

REAL ESTATE.

NaIne Dame High School
alumnos John - Bowire '02
recenlly visited thy school on

The Park at Golf Mill
The Pack al Golf Mili
Retirement Cammnnity itas

Center below Sept. 15.
The "Internet" canese is

19

ND's Bowler plays pro basketball in Germany

Senior Critter below Sept. 1.

Centenal 10:45 am, and return
at 1:30 p.m. The coal iv (ost$2
lar Sedar Center Membres and
$2.50 loe cnn-members. Please
register in_peraan at the Senior
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The lackHawmets hand out
on the naad lhin week. That
meona three is any are morn
regulan aeaans howasland ta
see this teaw play. Prow
Asgast 29 until SepIrneber 3,
tIse JackHamwees weap Op
the soasan at Simnner Cross

Ii

We Deliver All Da ¡

u

Ii
OFF

$2
OFF

$3

0FF

-PRICES MAcnone rusreos nyHjnLE'

FREE PIZZA
Recuise

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Traosmission Service (reg. $54.99)
DIfferential Service (reg. $24.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $5499)
Transmission Flush (reg, 79,99)

HILES

afIlEs Small

Nero-Lone This CruSt Cheeso Pt eau siseos
VIOlA
MorNeIptzzA tavepivaa
Blu OOtIerAaR s'largo PIzza

NomMai oe

NW

easnw. asmrster Stores
baums 5,aaeamd uCue*eea,a

i

(847) 827-0500

I
8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles IL 60714

Das Plaises
i3ar Lac sInn

L_15471

Chinago
si II Miln'aakrr o, 1000

(773)631-969

J
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ruled, scallops

R, Ron Jamen

Glazád'.ScaIIòps'

COPIEn NEWS SERVICE

& AImOndCàper.
Butter Sauce

The Chefs

Outwardly, chef Cindy
Fawkyts had it made us a putt0er irs a successful roStaUrant

Glu,:
il;iup.Matlàira''
,ilfiup'aoy sauce

PERFECT PAIRINGS

loup miTin

company that included Fog
City Diner in San Francisco,
Buckeye Roadhouse in Marin

Soup Isbas

Coasaty and Mustards Grill in
Naps Volley. Still, the Juntes
Beard Foundalien award silo0er and best-selling cookbonlc

Almorsd-Cepar'Bumerauoa:
i stick 0 cap) butter,
et rann temparálure
t nr 2 siratlote, tilted ints this.
rings ideally on a mend oRee)

S cup fetish gicler,
peeled and minced

author was restless after 23
yearn. And she was tired at

liteblenprons capers, riesci
end curssely chopped
3,10 4tebtesponeitoualed
ulicedalmòsdr

camitsuting.

One doy late changed her
life: She band herself in a 36cae mash. A roe flipped up and

2'to 3 tablespoons fresh
partlesieunes,-mtrrced
Preshljs,gruurid black pepper

nailed aver hoe In land on the
cae behind. "lt was a drue sign
fume to,mahe some changes,"
she said.

Sain. if needed

Seul!apn ....
.12'largiucallope
Slit and freshly truand black
'pepper,inlusne'

So Pamlcyn snld hes interests
in the Bay Ases mstu000uts and
became sole nsvrser of Mustards
Grill. Beotheen Pabln and Enasto
jacinto, whn had wnrked at the

.

Rolde B servings.

restaueunt since 1984. were

Te peopare Glace: Combine

among her biggest supporters.

Madeira, osp sauce, mirlo,

"Over the years," Pewlcyn

ougar and gingrr-is e 'nredion-

says, "they have taken on more

size seacepan. Heat ta (aal

and mare respnnsibilitfes, te
the point where they are both

below the boiling point, lhan
radace tu lsw'simmar. Cnak'b

business partners."
Pawlcyn's liest sole ventare
Was Mirsworte, a Latin
AmericaO restaurant in SL
Helena, Culil.

minutes, Couer and set aside inu warm spot,

Te prepare AlmundaCepee
Budene Saaue: Prepare Saute
justhefone you pulling scellops

"Unloetcsatrlv t Wasn't n
big hit," she chuckled. "Wine

on grill,

Hsot medium-size saute pue

country folks weren't ready Inc

acer high heal atril almoot

it. They' avanred what rhey
thought roas ss'ioe-lriendly

smoking. Spoor in S uf buBer
li:

leed, Pablo riad I put nur heads

will siorle and melI end

brown as soon as it hilt pas).

together, red hr said 'Let's

Immediately loSs in shallots,
capots, nimonds arti S parsley;
cook, stirrisg, t minuto. Add
Sen Recipe, page 21

make it your kitclsrn - Cindy's
tdtchenl' So irs jost li days,
Cindy's Bachxtreet Kitrlsee n'as
With the Jocintos ot the helm

nf Mustards und Cindy'a,
Puwlcyn liso breo able tu

"I osr the glace on scallops

iene pan instead. Just br sore tu
rout them well with olive oil or
cegetuble uil, und e little oil io
Ihr pan wouldn't hurt."

Tominaga. And her newest

here, but it is encollent with eny
firm whitefish, tun. Try it with

warss. And if you rook

cookbork, "Sig Small Flotes"

medellinos of wonklials, hal-

)Ten Speed Press, $35), Written
'with Pablo and Seaslu, ivan (ant
published.

ibut, or sea bass."
This can bra quick main dish
nc appetfeer. The tresh nr lreshtroceo scollops yon buy,
Fewloyn suya, shoold smell like
the seo ont lishy ne luintly nl

stretch - her entrepreneurial

muscles. She's opening Ga
Fish, also in St. Hrleoa, wlsich
features mostre soshi chef Ken

The Dish
Pur "Big Suxull

LIFE

Flares,"

Pawlcyn found grrat recipes

she had written down un

sceapn uf paper and forgotten.
0er was Glazed Scallop With

Almond-Caper Botter Sauce.

"This is ar ubsularely delicinas cowbinutien," she wrote.

"This recipe calli for grilling

the scallops," she says. "But
yen could sear them in a cast-

Go rosy on the gluae, she

indoors, expect it tu smoke.

The Wine

Although the scallops seem
simple, the gloce adds loyers of
complexity. So choose a wine
wirh equal complexity Pawlcyn
selected a 2004 Stuglin 'Salas'
Chard0000y ($50), which has u
creaminess and cumplesity that
matches perfectly.

The Stnglin chardonnay vines

aw grown in the Rutherford

vanillu. lt is gulden with urumus
uf mongos, pineapple and

region nl Ilse valley - u region
nur thought tube well suited tu

bananas. It is well balanced
with crisp acidily and a bog

the varietal. But the owners,
Shari and Gawn Staglin, hure

vanilla finisls.

lnsisd their porcel of 50 acaro is
protected froissectra-cool

Run James welcoisses comments und suggestions. E-mail
Isiw ut ruejawrsíSprrfeetpaicings.us. Listen tu his "Gourmet
Club" radia show aisd see

sights nod worin days. Robret
Parker hails the Stuglin
clsordoisuay
us
une
of
Colifnroiu's lineal. James Laube
of Wine Spectator gave Ihr 2022
edition 95 points.
-

The wine is aged in French
oak foe about 10 months, which

udds hints of butterscotch and

arclsives of peevious rolcnnns at
svssw.prrlectpoioiegs.sis.
© Ceplcy Nuco Orwice
Visit Cepley Nears
reoesu.cupleysesav.cein.

Sewice al

Eduard Norton stoss s the eschovlsg nlw 'Thu Illusinerst," husoS un Ihn short
slow 'Einaebsim Ihn IllusionIst' und sotie Revea

batnw the first Wotid War.

Be charmed, amazed by 'Thé Illusion ist'
Edwaed Norton, Fard Giamatti,
Rains Sewell, Jessica Old.
Bunoieg time: I haue, 48 min-

ucpurt sEws Sceme

New Releases
THE

ILLUSIONIST

-

Alter

yun've seen o lauwunga dork
like the "Picotes nf the
Caribbean" sequel, eusding

utes. Rutad FG-13. 3 stars.
ACCEPTED - Many nf us, usu-

ntly in the dared grind of snph
amore yeae, wauld have laved
to eeeate aud role the college of

nur dreams. In "Accepted,"

FILM IN FOCUS

effects like u bcliwic whale, it
cao br mere sstisfyiag to view
CGI boches ware selectively

Bualleby Gaines does just that.
Bartleby, though no sceisenerin
the Melsille mode, isa misegroy.

used by "The lltosianist." A

He's a verbal smartie but academic slacker. As hin friends,

Sueupeon pmdnrtian directed

even same oafish 00es, get their

by Neil Sorger, adopting SImm

college aueeptonceu, he's left

Milllsauser's story "Eiseolseim
the Blnsionist," it's un uld-laslsmord ectenlainmeol, but seduc-

with a cold pile of rejection let-

tively retru. Edsvard Nanan
briugu hin raeoeed edge and
rather cerebral sexiisseus te
Eisenheim I-le daazles audieiscrs io 01,1 Vicina (laie

tres. His parents, who seem ta
do little foe their son but previde easy targets foe his ziogeen,

ore indignant. Well, this is a
high school comedy gane ofita

rallege, sa foenitably want uf
Ilse adults ow idiutu. Fanuen nail
of tite collegiate sal cace, svitls

l'bupsbusg era) wills sluge erogic
tlsatecalves lisio crxrji:nixf acto.

eut reersausucrels nl cleerse,

pl'sunsic spiels. A Vasi Files
Group release. Diserlev Neil
Osrgre. Writers: Nell Biegen,

Bortlaby cainspires wills opal lo
lake o lottes frusas a enisexistent
sclnoul. And thee Ilse Web site,

Steven

lisais

Millli,nusca.

Curt:

llar whale down place,

usmg an abundoned psychfalric
hospital. Their new campas is

the BruIts Hannan Instilare of
Technobogr. Pirre together the
motials, and you hove the core
uf comedy. An IFC Films
colease. Director: Steve Pink.

Wrulers: Adam Ceaper, Bill
Collage, Murk Perea. Cast:
Justm LOOR Adam Heaschman,
Blake Lively, Coluonshas Short,
Lewis Black. Running timm: I
hour, 32 minuten. Rated PC-13.
2 idstaes.

Recent Releases
WORLD TRADE CENTER

-

OSver Stone likes to shake on

audience's gal. On that basic
level, the first half of "World
Teade Center" fr Ihr most compelling work Stone Inas dane.
We see men and a few women

cf Ihr Fest Authurity pa lier

urnis'usg Inc duty, )osving tlseis
prucedaree, (ehimsg, gettimrg
asuigisssc'sstu, A rodia song burebIes Ilsat "tise smise is cursing s:p

aver Nao' Tosi City." Thr day
is indeed luvely, eves foe copa

assrgued to guarly beidges,
ports and terminals. But the
radiant day is Sept. li, 2001.
Pram the tallest, shining luwers
there corers n strange gman of

primordial impact, Then the
pulice am off, many to the WTC
means,

their eyes widening

from direct views or from TV
shots uf a tower with a vast,
smokfog hole near its tap. How
naively credible, in incredulity,

Director: Oliver Stone. Writers:
Aodeea
Berlaff,
lube
McLaughlin, Cast: Nicalas

Cage, Michael Pena, Maria
Belle, Maggie Gylleshaal,
Michael Bhunnon, Stephen
DoeR. Running liane: I huur, 43

mEnares. Rated PG-I3. 3)4 stars.

sham nu a er!fl ener a hat

Recipe';
currtinued from pate 21

are the liest msponues: "SVhal
schmuck cuold ftyu plane into
tise Woeld Teode Cmoter?" A
Faeamounf Piolaren melease.

-

wond lire. BasIs thees liberally as thep cnnk,'RQniW'lhrm a
-1/4

nemlining bugler and pinch of
freshly ground black pepper

Swirl and Stir tu incorporate
Sed melt buller, SIm in remain-

ing parslry and Inste fut sea-

soning, adding soit uhf if
noeded. Ranace from hauL
Tu prepare Scallupu: Lightly
sprinkle scallops with sail rod
pepper. Brush Ihm un both'

sides with glace and ploce

SurI ha,lftfa'ap'i.thraugh

cooking-an each aidè.to cre-

ate croSshatch grill marks.
Coal until they am nicety
carumeizérl. an the' outride.
This ahcutd 'nao take moro
than a couple of minutes in ru.
Te serva: PIafe scallops an

fango pirBar or 6 indididual
plutem. Brash with haue
agrie, then puar the sauce
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Hydrenk aturare

an an., amans sauro u
aridi tu sass ritaS, unes
ara embeadads a urnes
flous, euro tied tars er
orarled s ne usdrrnar or
5e cOlase.
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Q: I th'mk the architect was

high when he desigued this
new house of ours. The family

YOU

earns

SYE, I

LIFE ON

ONUFD

ANOTHER PLANET

o

Radiant floor
beating
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HOME HOW-TO

By Rote Bennett Gilbert

0

THE MOON

THE BUGLE

E radiare trarsI seam

s

s
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.REAL ESTATE
Gain ground on space

I,

rm,-1

DECOR SCORE

LAESF No

mom is two stories toll with

LPTOU !1

odd-shaped windows pouched

isealaleisuerl
ma arano popstar

French dones on three Sides and

estebada at tatars a
radiant tear as. easer
tardeen InI set 5nov,.

wry op ers two of the walls,
such as a big porthole en one

na Croar be Settee Er
saoul Sao, Pescare, Si

eleabta4smd rroaier

and two triangles ro the other.
We bought the lrooxx thinking

Eiastrtssyutm

the windows were seat, but
now wem having a Isard timo

living with the sunlight rod

rlearrraasenratetiaarlsg

glare that comen in Ilse room.

cIVE ME 5 Pi-IYMES OR
SPACE...

u sei 001cr Per catres in OiOO,sai urca,

We pot sheets on the Prends
doors, which work ont fine.
seals Oea,riinogt,ulitalonr.

What kind of curtains sisosild
we ose that won't look silly no

NOW

higir an tise wall?

ABOUT

A:

"t-tigh,"indned. Bot

today's fad for roaring spaces
ir not altogether tise builder's

FACE?

renifla mud nearing
Totos sas be Orni resinen naos, rie cairn,
issuer se ras inuit Oto Ero roSco in

fault. Maybe n'e n'ere (Ort

rallies, irsuielor re planed torosas rae insu

erst sasbiryscenid Ibinanssiperni
canile teeiceaeanit005sllorr,

reacting lathe visual cramping
of the 20th century, wlron room
sizes shrank arsd ceilings

dropped to about 8 lent, all in
the name of "nil cirocy."

The toll an human dignity
was tmmendoos. If yoo've ever

rebound has been dramatic.
Ceilings boor roared higher

which the windows am meaning in the photo we show hrre(
roost be opplied by a trained
professional. Once they're in
place, you cao forget that
they'm them - except when you
00W sit comfoetably in a room
tlrat's steeped in sunshine,
For mom information, go to
wmw.vista-lilms.com or call

rad higher, creating too many

f 00-345-60f 8.

been ar the new, "improved,"

lom'cnilinged rat warrrn of

START AT THE ARROW
AND WRiTE DOWN EVE
OTHER LETTER TO SEE THE
FAVORITE SNAC< ON MARS...

Fran Sta6on that replaced the
Oper, elegant Starrford White

wRITe US...
se' t4. WR

masterpiece in Nerv York City,
you have experienced the
iodigni6es finathand..
On the homo front, the

IoU ACI!

'0U NA'IN'( FU'J

AMeO og joges SeND

meMro: PUP

SS LAURe.L STReeT

tall malls to leave blarrk. Hence,

NPRRtS0NSURGVA22S0

pecoliar windows, windows

the proliferation of sometimes

OR e1lNt. 9UP100NAOL.CBl1

that ace too loo out rl reach to
decorate and ton eco-nofriend'

HOW IS AN ASTRONAUT Ut<E A
EOOThALL PLAYER T

ly to leave unclotlrod.
What todo? Chock with yonr
ruiodosn_treatiarnt
favorite

Ai tail toan whet my sister-in-

law told me, that you should
never point your bedmom an
bathroom greco because the
reflection sviti make you look
green and sickly?

Ar Mach depends on the

-

shade of geeen you choose, but,
yen, in general, I'd say beware.

The "colar bounce" can be
frighteningly unflattering. It's

not by occident thut perch,
pieh, rase and athen "healthy"

calons have always boas no
yugulan foe these places, the

ae

4ame

e-s

50 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

most infimate of rooms le the
Q: I am turning my husband's study into a media

'''lO I4
''e.'

mom su he can huye his crowd
oven for games. t woehed with

the best electronicS alere in
See Deane pnee 24

store, Yoa will br gratefol to
lind blinds arid rhotteor tirol

4"*

-

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

OUÖPECIAL1Y IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
FOP THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

coo be custons-lit, erro to talan'
-

THEY BOTH

WANT
TOUCHDOWNS

*

U

I&

feriar and rosisd miodoms

We have the EXPERIENCE

Some also operate by battery'
power or arc electric remote

Home For Sale

O;rOl.hanka to roarvelons
modero technology, y ou caer

2100 sq. it, 65' X 127' LoI
3 Large Bedrooms 2 Full Baths
2 Family Rooms 700 sq. ft. Basement
2 Fireplaces 2 car Garage

actually OPI lo loare (rose miodosss looking Inico Orad naked
arraf rot sailor glare, (real gaio
or fading leone erravI siitravir-

let rays. Tire solution in 00
almoat invisible roirdom thor
that blocks oros, t (notarlo1 rays
arithoert aflrclhrrg tire Irire al
O55O view. Tire good Olsen (like
Vista UVSlnie(d Wrirdow Film,

$429,000
5527 Washington Morton Grove, iL
For more information cali:

-- e

(773) 817-6411

a,

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY
We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Aoe.,Niies
047-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900
nes'eisog thin community nfnue 8956

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

Bermuda grass' days are numbered

Bedroom design can help you sleep well

24
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intconational snigootosy bind

GARDEN TIP

By Jeff Rutg
COPLEO NEWs 555515E

Os My lwvrr io bring takes

aver by wisst Eve bees told is
Bermuda grass. t have also
A GREENER VIEW

treaty. As is. offre tire nase,

The devils grass
Cynedar dactyles, alta insanas Onceada tras$ because it tuas
introduced hue the Bewuda ialardt, is nidely sslfvatad innate n'matta all
soerthewurld. In the U.S.. itS nsslly grsan inItie .
-southern halt at the country and In oaw cimates.
Bemuda grass toan fast and is resilient enough lt

bested wturttarspsrts Brida. In aaw, tanperata

beers told dsat there is sa way
to kill Star Bermuda grass sviSta-

out killing desirable grass. Any
suggestions?

A: You sneer sold correctly
that any attempt at killing the

clinalts, its heat and fraught labrante atable ills
sursise onere trua athrrouss sprains can.
Unfartunatrig its attrestisr nature tends to usad
out athargrasses and inuafe sear habitats,
leading sane yardanen toghe it the rane frail

grass you orn trying ta keep.
Bermuda, Zaysia and St.
Augustine grasses are warm

geese are net osigeatocy. They
are both a conservation success
and disaater story. Becaasr they

Stoat mignote, the samr law
- probably shouldn't apply to
them as the migratory geese,
bat it does. This means that
you rant eliminato them, or
would).
We live in a society that dono
allow loe hameowner gmops to

able grasses. Bath Bermuda

dopendiog on what kind of

well. Thc..peobtem is, your

even harm them (not that you

Bermuda grass could kilt desir-

and the other good lawn grasses are perennials, so any weedbiller that svorhs on perennial
geassrs will get them both.
But, t might have a solution

bonad - sweeping legislation
doesn't trundle tire details very

vete und decide 00 t group
B.rswf.grass,.m'smO' St

mr reas n e t

es5ar-edo

Southern stases. They go dor-

mant when the weather gets

ong, lo grt these animals to eat
out of your hand orto become

too trinadly. Habituated animals are munh mote likely to
die 1mm cars, dogs, cats and

be tame und ceuid bite or

pends fall within their jauaisdic-

sperad eabirs, Seas ne ticks.
Oanh year, there are rases of

eels io tIsaS you might get night-

time animals like raccoons,

cetention pond want to keep
attracting the geese and same

popubatien might be mom tolerable. Aal mentioned in a previous article, the population at
coyotes is expanding into areas

of the people don't want them

thot hare high gnose papota-

cleaned up euch day. Most pew
pin don't realize how often it is

in aun yards? We am in the

tians, but coyatrs aba harm

that unwanted animals vinit

group who doesn't want them.
A: This is actually a cunusson
dilemma, Not just with genre,

pets and wild animals that are
less wary due to frequent cantact with people and pela.
You could try high plantings
al peaennialn and shmbs that
ate less inviting to geese thon
mowed lawns. But not every-

their landscapes. These animals
come Ion lane toad and stay In
couse problems.
The problem with all of these

one waats to be forced into

or nveey person feediag wild

blocking their views ut the take

animals. Il your neigisbor likes
the animals and Ireds the paup-

won't slay green wheo
Bermuda grass is green in July
and Asagrssl.

has o chance of keeping at least

All plant killers work boss on
plants that ore actively growing

some of the gross ynu want to
hann left. Il the lawn is irrigat-

and wark poorly on dormant
pluots. Blsregruss and fescue

ed and both warm and coot

they are watered, and they

br

sod the
Bermuda grass ss'ill br nomewhat dormant, but sfili green at
this time al yeas if the town is
not ieeigatrd. lt you woot to
spray foe only Bermuda grana
(or any -wasm season gross),
this would br ihn time tu du it.
If you want On knep snarmwilt

dorusasst

types nl grass ore growing, herbicide will take them both out.
Becausg tkn Bermuda grass you
arr toying to kill is ont actively

goorning, it could take moan
than 00e application al herbicide to seally kill it. li in the
meantime the good grass staeto

but with bird feeders aud

house cats. lt's common with
people who like squirrels and
those who don't - orwitis the
coyote or wolf lovers and those
who don't. Thr langen the animalar the mane dangerous it is
(alligators, bears, etc.), the

more likely the legal system

to grow because ut rains or cool

becomes incolned,
In your case, Canada geese as

weather, you 'night have to

a group are protected by an

SrrvGRw

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Aninrica'u NolghborhBBll Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE

Deep Root Feeding
Free Eutimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

Core Cultieatiou
Crab Crans & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insecl & Dineaae Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255
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Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, Il. 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.blz

Coosidering that you spend
o tkind al your life there, it any

one noam in your hnuse
deserves your ottnetton, it
should be the bedecom. And
what better way to begin than
by taking the aesthetic rewper
atuse of your bedroans. Even in
small eanms, the peesonality,

mood and ambience at tire
ream in which you sleep are

good night's rest.

would still be geese, but the

You might sell damage the
lawn grasses you are trying ta
keep, bet the seasonal
approach is the only ene that

ing bedroom envirnnrneat.

soothtag and conducive to a

second application.

plante are green and Bermuda

sleep, which ran hann sreious
consequences. That bring the
cose, it's morn important than
ever to create a pracetol, invit-

Another pmblem with feeding daytime animals Skn squir-

weit until nest year to do the

Osi What do we do when

ways and at work with too little

gmmsds in West.

seamss grasses, spray io thn lati

sume of the people around our

SMALL SPACES

wend. The deep red sheets are
pained with a traditional potrero Ihat is rich and handsome

encourage them sa much and

season grasses and kilt cool-

by' tait plantings that ore not

you woatd ike to feel when

then Sod a wool ar synthetic

anises disturb yan, maybe the
gentle sound ola thanderatarm

yoa close the doer ta your

fiber imitatian of sisal inslead.
Regardless at the design ele-

sanctuary nach oighL lt you
share your bedroom with
someone else, howevee, you'll
need te agree an how you want
the roam to Inak. A motif that
nue persan lind s stsonning can
appear positively ugly ta samarnue else, which ocoaidn't be a
positive cliwate for sleep.

cony feel to the bed.
You can ahasost see the magic
flickers sehen each of the hang-

impauvise.

ing lamps is lit. These listares
wilt provide more mood than

tent ay the fabric? Try tobe fies-

ability, but if ynu wont your
bedroom to whisk you away
iota another world, you may
have to sacrifice a little practi-

cality. Lank in antique atares
fon the larger pierced_bears
Macaryan hanging lamps that

ments you selnot, the ream
whese you sleep needs to be
calm and devoid nf clutter.

on CD will help lull you to
dreamland.
Christine Brun, ASID, is a San

Diego-based interine designer

need an adequate way to keep
streetlights, car headlights,

und the author of "Big Ideas fot
Swami Spaces." Send questions
and commento ta her by e-mail
at cbaintdes(dhotmail.ccw orte
Copley News Service, P.O. Son

moonlight and the sao trow

12519f, Ban Diego, CA 92112.

There should be goad crotila-

tian and snuad contrai. You

Analyze, compromise and
What

is

most

RlIC AliStars

important to yon -color, the
ibm. Maybe your partner will

Caral Ficarra, CAS, ABR
Richard Harczak, Ce-owners

be abla lubina with frilly tabnics

"The Real Estate Superstarn"

as long os you don't paint the

Free Market Anal vsis

wails pink, or gire in to the
khaki wall coloras long as the
linens can be brightly caboeed.
Harmony is also a most when
sleep is the goal.

were popular in the 192go.

The plan shown here intro-

Impart shaps auch as Pier One
nr Cost Pius might carry cararab nnraions of hanging candiehaldena in mntal, glass ond

daces some fan with ethnic
dmms used as accent tables.
The carpet is sisal, a natural

"1 '

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It AIl(Ì

THE

NEW RIN

ONLY

PHOTO
ERS PLUIERS

IST OFFERt

NILES

QUALITY BUILT

MICES

NEW PamuE
MOTIVATED SELLER

O,saraab flna as, 55m a o s

fiber that gives rags an island

OFFICE

character. aol it the pemsea with
n.e Errs beats une-sSaa

nati Cams teapt atm-rest

965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

DO THE MATH.

apply to enemy aetention pond

wach you con do. lt they do
outright kasm to the animals,

ducks, for instance), faene isn't

there isa lot you can do.

Decor

black sound, es well as hoot

carlinuad Iron page 23

and cold. Less espessinem Hace

window covemings custom

town, so we got the plasma
acreen and speakers about
right. I also bought a leathrr
couch with a rechner in roe

made so they will St so snugly

501,1,,.,,,, I,m.,,Ii,,g n'. b,,,,,.,,,.

,v",,c.,o,..,,m,a,,,,,.mlr ko,,,,., L'Is,,, Ix,,k 5,,5.,.,,, S,m,.,,IM,,,.n,

S",', M'aw' 5?,', 1', I,,,,,,.,c,,?, Ir.r,,,, l'mn s'I,., 5,, 5,,,,,

"l'In 5'.'r" ,c, O°'r'.""-"l

neither street noises orar the
L,,,cs,,I.,,,_5,I,cS,,,ScSO

smallest roy can recape.

end, ptus another reclinen, and
have nedemrd an undea-nosmter leiden toe drinks. My prob-

Any windorn rupert knows
how to line and intnr.Iine osotains and shades so far layers
muffle and block intrusions.

lem is the double window

You can achieve much the

I pat up lined cambias kot it

same effect witk store_bought
ivindow cavreings, like honey-

still lets in street soumnds and
leaks light.

comb shades. For euample,
Hunter

A: Two suggestions, one

tripieiayered honeycombpirated shade they say wofl

pones, eupreasly designed to

intrrmptissg youn sleep. If street

thinks it is too harshen the feet,

situations is that three isn't u

tirroagh toll plantings up a

espensive. Expensive: aepbace
the glass with doable na teiple_

plump pillows also lends a

wham you share a bedroom

hand and fast raie thnt ron

er foods (not gining bread to

that's directly opposite the TV.

to provide the degree at saltaces and comfart that enemy
boudoir reqaireo. The pile of

Douglas

makes

a

absorb up to 65 peacent of
reflected sounds.

25

Il you live alone, take your
timan to consider esactiy hare

apeesmas und skunks visiting
the tending aaea if it is ont

otways effective anyway. I live
near o sinos where geese wade

strep ewbackment to get to the
short mowed gross alongside

is the nantir essence at the

and ate operating on the road-

munks being fed in picnic

curs, ate cual sersun grasses

What is moot appealing

abaut the simple arrangement
shown in the photograph here

lndannuiaa design. The bedpost is richly coleced carved

the other group didn't feed and
three were fewer et them. Wtth
less feeding os their part, there

or spring when cool-season

Esperta tell as that a lot of
people suifer from insomnia

cray important. Once ynu
know that, you can go to work
making a roam that is calming,

cold. Northern grasses, such as
Kentucky bluegrass or the feuthat go dormant in the sommer
heat. Cool season grasses
became genes wheo the weathor taons cool in Ilse fait, unless

By Christine Brun
Capcst sens temlCt

peaple getting bubonic plague
leere Cras that jump off chip-

graop to tulerale the geese it

during the sommer in the

ant os Iniendly. lt is harmful
and wrong, not kind and car-

in, because many reteutian
It might he passible lar year

season grasses. They stay green

geese sometimes get too kabitmooted to propie. Thry get fed
by some people and they don't
undrestand that ether peopin and sometimes their pete - are

the city or park district to step

a homeowner graup. Or, ask

dorera

like rabbits sod sqainrels and
friendly birds like ducks and

other mao-made problems than
arr their wildrr counterparts.
Clase-ap feeding of animals
also encourages children to try
to feed aniasais that might not

what ta do, sayo0 could possibly take up thr issee et lakeside
plantings and geese controls as

'unsres nf atm. SeIne lOi
u alose arma ut unu:
anarasagslsrn.rttnrss

Ist the caso of some snimols,
feeding them is riot th name as
lovissg thorn. Small mammals
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2006 Ford
Escape

2006 Ford
Explorer
Sport Group.
Stk#1 2877, MSRP: $28,010 I
--_p---

2006 Ford
F-150 Suner Crew XLT

U,TPk9,r41..Slk11287O, MSRP $32,060
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available on '98'S
or newer
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,

$1000

ByIttor

$1000

Buy lt fm

Buyftfo

OWNER LOYALTY

available on '98's
or newer

'25,295

2006 Ford
2006 Ford
Freestar
Mustano
V-6,BSTrac1ion ConfTol, Stk#172SRP. $2O,71OI[3VD, Dua' AC, Stk#T12829, MSRP: $25,860

On SeIectVehcIes. On Appmved credrt

- Avflab.

$1000
OWRER LOYALTY

available on '98's
or newer

2006 Ford
Freestyle
Stk#T1 281 9 MSRP $25,805
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Add tax, Idle, license and doc tee. All pñces/payments lndudoaU rebates" j4 ' "
The value of used vehicles varies with mileage, usage& oiiditIoñBook

II Certhed Used Cars Include a 3 MontI or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
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